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T H E BRAWFORD R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S Tliursday. March 24, 1949 

BELTING BEAUTY 
BY BILL ^ E R N 

(Tlie tale of two cities Is «"olher I j . l ,_^„„ „„, . ,^,„ p^nnnmli-i i one of Ed Martin's crack cdl-iBrowinB town , and inc pconoiTiic,^^^. 
torlals taken from his sporis 
column, "The Spectator", I t Is self 
cxplalnltory.) 

Once upon a time, 1038 to date It 
accurately, the high school In the 
little town of Dranford, Connecticut, 
won Its fourth consecutive State 
Olass " B " Basketball Championship. 
In those days, Branford was a small, 
but growing, town of only a few 
thousand souls. These peoulc were 
typical New Englanders who wore 
just emerging from the hardships of 
the Grea t Depression of the 1030's, 
and there wasn't too much money 
kicking around for the little 
luxuries which make life .so 
plelasant. However, there was a lot trick In lUself, but still, evidently, 
of local pride In thi.s town, and the less Imposing that a high school 
people decided .•somcUiIng .should beiC'la.ss "B" award, 
done tor the boys. SNow a state At first, the reaction of the 
championship was a pretty common'cit izens of "Yukon was hardly less 

Martin 's Ta le 
Raises Dickens 

10,000 population. The action of this 
story occurs a decade later, 1948-49, 
and the plot Is little comparable to 
the pleasant fable previously re
lated. 

It seems t h a t Yukon Is also 

ys::sm>srjsme::stmis.ssmm>smaii^r 

S P O R T S 
IN REVIEW 

situation Is a long way from the 
Depression atmosphere of 1938. This 
community also had a champion
ship team, .soccer ra ther than 
basketball In this Instance, but 
champions nonethelcs.s, and boa.st-
Ing an undefeated record. However, 
the Yukon soccer team wasn't for
tunate enough to win the State 
Class "B" Championship. Those poor 
fellas were only able to win the Na
tional Champlon.shlp, which Is ob
viously a considerably less Impor
tan t honor. In "addition to the Na
tional Title, the Yukon club placed 
three of Its members on the AU-
Amorlcan soccer team, no mean 

t Avid readers of the sports pages will notice In the very near future 
tha t the tempo of the stories from the baseball camps will bo approach
ing an even greater frenzy than have the tales written heretofore. The 
reason Is simple tor the rookie who wrote home so glowingly of his abil
ity to h i t will find tha t the pitchers are beginning to curve them. Only a 
very small group ever make the grade but once a rookie from this- town 
libok the bit of endeavor In his mouth and after nervously chomping 
It had t h a t driver or many world championship teams, Connie Mack, 
pronounce him flt for the big time. 

The player was the Bolting Beauty, F rank McOowan. 
•-. Continual big league service was not his fortune however, because a 

broken wrist ond later a stubborn holdout streak with the St. Louis 
Browns, falsely branded him as a balky crit ter. On the lat ter charge he 
was virtually blacklisted from the major leagues but brilliant minor 
league stints with Baltimore, where he loter managed, and a t Buffalo, 
where he won the Internat ional League's most valuable player award, 
gave him a third chance ot the age of thIrty-sIx, with the Boston Braves. 

Before taking oft tor spring training at tha t tjmc a double hernia, 
and a tempormental appendix, combined to wipe the speed of youth from 
aging legs, and the Belting Beauty, once considered the equal ot the 
peerless Tris Speaker in hawking lly balls, took his release and became 
a,salesman. 

But before the untimely end to his ball playing days, Frank was 
quite a sports figure In town. He was one of the feal crack shots of the 
era of two handed basket shooting. Many, many tlmCs he donned a 
Branford suit to give the local players and his part icular friend, Jerry 
Reynolds, a helping hand against a tough team. 

The daintily shod athlete (he wore a size tour shoe on one fool and 
a 4'/2 on the other) was quite adept in booting a football. Although he 
never played the game in Its knock down sense, he did perform nobly 
in touch pigskin warfare—a nifty way of keeping in shape, he thouglit. 

Despite the attractions of the two games Frankie stuck pret ty much 
to the diamond. I t was from t h a t great sport tha t he took his livelihood. 
Besides, It was his first love. 

Dan Daly is given credit for first recognizing the |lad's talents. 
Frankie was Just a kid In seventh grade when he was holding down a 
regular position with the Branford High School baseball team. 

Those playing days were far removed from the Connecticut Inter-
scholastlc Athletic Conference days of tlic present. No question ot eli
gibility, was ever raised and often times a good player on his way home 
from the shops would be asked to step to the plate to pinch-hi t and 
help the locol nine out of a crucial moment . 

I t was not long thereafter tha t Jerry Reynolds grabbed him for the 
town team. Sure-footed, fleet, strong of arm and keen of eye, Frankie 
soon gave evidence tha t he was too much for this league. 
, Thus it was in 1021, tha t he first hooked up with George Weiss, now 

General Manager of the New York Yankees, and became a regular with 
the New Haven Colonials, a semi-pro outfitt which under the budding 
astuteness of Weiss, measured the bill against the big leaguers Just as 
well as Waterbury, Bridgeport, Hartford and other towns ot comparable 
size. 

Most big time cities forbade Sunday baseball in those years and it 
was only natural t h a t soiue ot the greotest names In the sport took to 
barnstorming on the Sabbath." A single Sunday performance, in the 
sticks, would oftentimes see two of the game's biggest stars opposing 
each other on the hill. Prices paid for pitchers wore fantastic and often 
broke the leagues for which the mighty ones cavorted. Yet, betting 
gentry, t hen as now, wanted to back a sure thing and a top hur ler would 
perform some amazing dlpsy-do for one or two c notes . 

Naturally such rumors get around. The opposition makes counter 
moves to protect Its interests. Thus, though th6 game drew tliousands, 
the small admit tance tfeo had the amateur or scml-pro clubs in the hole 
before the tilt s tarted, unless if could get bets enough on a sui-e thing I Ree league of New Haven a tew years uack, they discovered two lads 

by Bill Ahem 

thing In Branford under the Johnny 
Knecht regime, but this team was 
something a bit special. This 
particular club was good enough to 
run through a 21-game .slate with
out dropping a match, and the 
people felt It was worth .some 
recognition. 

By 1938 there was no longer any 
chance of a "B" school competing 
in the New England Tournament . 
With t h a t In mind, the town dug 
down Into lt,s collective pocket and 
came up with a trip to the New 
Englands a t Providence as a little 
extra for the lads' fine efforts. 
Everyone was Included on the 
holiday — varsity, reserves, m a n 
agers, coaches, drivers — no re
strictions were put an the fullest 
enjoyment of the outing. 

But t h a t wasn't the end of things. 
There were more honors ahead for 
the high school heroes, the biggest 
ot which was a testimonial banquet, 
complete ^*lth pictures, awards, 
visiting celebrities, and steak. The 
kids wore showered with letters, 
gold basketballs, gold keys frqnj the 
CIAC, sweaters, and praise ot the 
highest order. I t was a pretty big 
deal for a bunch of kids 17 and 18 
years old, and they got the idea 
that working their heads oft for the 
dear old school hud its good 
moments. And, remember, this came 
for merely winning u high school 
Class " B " championship, nolliing 
greater than that , and a t a time 
when the novelty and excitement ot 
a championship team was pretty 
much a yearly event. Yet a tew 
thousand pooiile wont all out for 
their boys to express their grati tude 
for the bit of fame brought to the 
home town. 

Tha t is the tale ot one of the two 
cities-

The Second "City's" Story 
Tlie second of these cities Is called 

Yukon, perhaps better termed a 
mythical community approacliing 

effervescent than the reaction of 
the citizens of Branford, but alas, 
the cork was left off the bottle of 
good .spirits a t Yukon, and the 
sparkle of Joy .soon evaporated and 
tlie spirits became flat. Thus when 
the time came to honor the athletes 
on the Yukon soccer team, the glory 
brought to the "town" by the boys 
had been completclly forgotten. 
There were no trips for these hoys, 
there was no testimonial banquet 
with outside speakers, pictures, and 
newspaper coverage. Instead, thoy 
were quietly gathered together in 
an old wooden shed In the "town" 
and casually handed their letters, 
sweaters, and gold .soccer balls In 
a mass presentation of awards for 
all fall sports, to say notViIng of 
having the baseball team thrown In 
for good measure to receive their 
recognition for winning a New 
England title. Besides baseball, there 
was varsity football, var,sity cross 
country, frosh football, J.V. soccer, 
and J. V. cross country, to share 
the evening's honors with the Na
tional Champions, but this is no 
reflection on their participation In 
the program. All tlie athletes were 
given the luxury of pie. Ice cream, 
milk, and coffee, ra ther than a 
steak dinner, evidently on the as-
.sumpllon t h a t over-indulgence isn't 
good for a tr im figure. To climax 
the affair, the soccer team was per
mitted to feast its eyes on the trophy 
which comes with winning the Na
tional Champion,ship, and this only 
through the liard work of the coach 
himself. 

Scmething in this story looks 
terribly out ot,.proportion, but with 
this kind of f ict It can' t seem to 
balance out any other way. Maybe 
the moral is "Stay in higli school," 
but that 's tiardly a positive approach 
Or perhaps it's just t l iat Yukon Is 
too soplilstlcated to botlier with 
championships, but my conclusions 
are somewhat different. 

to win. 
The digression serves only one purpose. 
Weiss was not opposed to ploying teams mode up of such fobulous 

men and although he seldom brought such top-notchers to play under 
his aegis, nevertheless he saw tha t he had enough men of ability to 
keep the gaiho decent. 

There are several New Haven names, famous for sports feats, who 
helped Weiss All the bill. Among them was the late Emmons Bowon, later 
o coach and builder ot character ot New Haven High School. Emmons 
had a Giant contract In his pocket when he graduated froni Holy Cross, 
about 1010, but after a short while, went wholeheartedly into teaching. 
I t was his holiday to play week-end ball with the Colonials In old Weiss 
Park. 

Sound players ot equal s ta tus rounded out the nine and soon B r a n 
ford fans were treklng by trolley and old-time Jallopy to I lamden to 
watch a masked marvel ploy center field. 

The lad built up a big following. Local fans were sure "tliey knew him 
but more was doubtful after hearing New Haveners rave over such a s tar . 

Came the doy h e was unmoskod. Branford Joy was uiibounded. Equal 
glee was evident when It was known that ,Connie Mack had signed h im. 
Then the town moved. 

For one of Its few red letter days, Frankie Mdaownn was given a day. 
It was only the usual thing ot the times; a traveling bag, a purae and 
a ball game. Frank spoke and then emphasized his v^otds with a terrlllc 
performance both in the neld and a t bat . 

The following winter, the Beauty was playing basli.etball against the 
Atlas of New Havcri and broke his wrist. Handicapped, h e 'tailed for 
three seasons to live up to his promise. ( \ , 

When next he h i t the big leagues. It was with Plt l l Ball and the St. 
Louis Browns. He batted well and fielded sensallonniuy but listened to 
wrong advice on a holdout deal the following Sprlnig, and was let go. 
The word traveled tha t he was a hard m a n to deal wi^th and'dospite sev
eral good years In the minors, lie never was able to j jet full recognition 
until the Braves made a belated effort when the sun was beginning to set. 

Actually however Frankie was about to be isold t o the Chicago Cubs 
in the late twenties when he broke his leg playlug wi th Kansas City, 
Thereafter his chances dimmed. 

. Nevertheless, the magic of his fiychaslng was shecklps to the box 
ofllce and hlswlllow-wleldlng potent among the h i t t e r s in the I n t e r n a 
tional League circuit and once he managed Bal t imore 'to a pennan t . 
Later, a t BulTolo, h e became the highest paid minor lerig\ier in the h i s 
tory of the gome, although under present rates tills m a y n o longer be so. 

The stage was set In the middle thirties lor F r a n k to play with 
Boston and tlie Bean City was elated to get h im. R e a m s of publicity 
made him a talked about rookie, but despite c.\ean living, :(vlac, went Into 
a New Haven Hospital for a winter operation wlilch, wl.iile successful, 
robbed him of his speed. Legs no longer functioned wi th the old time 
speed and good legs are a ball players best friend. 

Robbed of his needed asset, McGowon, tu rned t o thu sales world 
where his employers and friends pronounced him a. decided sn'ccess. Even 
though lie takes It much easier today. 

Two'years bock, Frank was in the souUiland. Whi le t he re l ie worked 
out with the Athletics. Far slower than in his prime, lie stlR was the 
wonder of the rookies as he went th rough lils in imi table rout ine of 
shagging. Matching the grace of the h igh arcing ball -̂ vos the smooth 
siirlnt o f , a na tura l a thlete . No ball was too long, none was t»d short . 
Until he keeled over. 

They took him to a hospital where It. \vas said t h a t he had had, a 
hear t condition. 

They were right. Physically, doctors,-always are. 
But his. friends tell another story. , 
F rank wos deeply In love with Ill 's-home life. Only a short while 

before h e collapsed, he lost his wife, t h e lovely mother ot his two boaut l -
ful children. Their worry 'and his ow/ii personol loss continually preyed 
on his mind. The routine of lova and ' understanding was broken and the 
Belting Beauty, unknowingly n t a .low, physical ebb, exliausterily sank 
to the ea r t h . / 

His friends repeat t h a t i t wa.si l i ea r t trouble. Not auricle and ven t r i 
cle stuff, like the doctors say, butiiu heor t break of love. 

Be t h a t as It may, people mns*t rid themselves of t h a t feeling. I t m a y 
be t h a t out In Detroit, or on PUiladelphla farm teams , a part ia l solu
tion will be reached, for whe t t . t i e and Bill Clancy coached the P a r k -

Kenny Schramm and Billy Loos, among others. Those' lads are on their 
way. Ill Branford there is another tour or five who need expert ap
praisal. One is his own nephew, John. At the age of ten a swltchhltter. 

Such a circumstance mus t bring; hope Into Frank 's frame. 
'Cause never let It be said t ha t a McGowan had to .send home the 

Immortal words of Ring Lardner. "Dear Ma, I'll be home soon . . . They're 
s tar t ing to curve 'em." 

Kill Sadowski, hustianU uf Ine 
former Alice Oilllns ,and a graduate 
of Yale lias big iilaiLs for baseball 
un Branford for the summer 
months. Bill, who i.s affiliated with 
the Wilson Sporting Goods, Coni-
jiany, was a standout third bascniam 
at both Uarlnioutb and Yale. 
Anions the players lie plan.s to have 
with Branford, for Sunday ball, arc 
.several of liis former team mem
bers- Joe Orscnc, who managed and 
coached Branford in the Greater 
New Haven hascliall League last 
.Summer Is Included In the diamond 
plans. 

• * • 
Boston writers went all out for 

Bob Markovlc. of Sacred Heart of 
Waterbury, despite the latler 's loss 
to Milton of Mass. in the New Eng
land B cla.ss championships played 
in the Boston Garden last Saturday 
night. Markovlc was slow to get 
started but once he found his eye, 
he had the crowd of over 12,400 
.scheamlng for him id .shoot. 

* * * 
Watcrbury's defeat a s might be 

cxiicclcd could lie traced to poor 
defense. Milton's offensive was the 
best rounded dlsplayy of basketball 
seen in any of the two tourneys 
cither Connecticut or New Englaind. 
The iillack function perfectly about 
a sophomore center, ..-who ..thoiig'h 
off on his .sliooling rciicatedly faked 
oWatcrbury silly and passed ff for 
many easy lay-ups. 

Perry, Somervllle High's crack of
fensive star. Is only a junior as is 
most of Its array. It Is quite possible 
th t the Boston suburb will be back 
to challange its New England foes 
again next year, Relsner, of New 
Britain, is a senior but though he 
lacks finesse, there Is no one in the 
six Northeastern states who can 
match his effectiveness. 

. • » • 

I t is the oiiinlon of this icolumnisl 
tha t Branford mlg'lil have taken 
Milton, on a good night. 

Among those who were ,ln Boston 
last week-end was F r a n k Petela, 
former gridiron great, of the pro 
ranks in Connecticut. Big Fritz, who 
now is associated with C- I. O. 
affairs, excluslely. Was greeted by a 
former teammate, George Mulligan, 
Jr., who now coaches the Sacred 
Heart football team. 

• • • 

The state's new boxing com
missioner is expected to be named 
on or about April 1. IVIullisairs dad, 
George, Sr., appears to liave an in
side track. lie deserves it. 

* • « 
Some years ago when the Boxing 

Alliance of Connecticut had Its flr.st 
dinner. Mulligan was the honored 
guest along with Bat Battall lno and 
iCld Kaplan. I t was a genuine affair 
atended by big wigs and stumble 
bums alike. When the presentations 
were made Mulligan was awarded a 
plaque. The big fellow broke down 

Hinchey Bids 
Farewell To 

Prep Sports 

RIFLE TEAMS 
FIRE WELL AT 

WINCHESTER'S 

Bill Hinchey.ex marine, and 
captain of the Collegiate School, 
basketball team, concluded his 
athletic career at the New Haven In 
Institution on Saturday when h e , , „ „ „ „ , „ 
and his mates were defeated In the age i j years 
final ot the class A Prep School] 
Tournament held In Newark, N. J . | 
The final .score was Seton Hall Prep 
51, Collegiate 43. 

Tile New Haveners were belter 
club on the floor but lost the tilt 
from the free throw line when Seton 
Hall connected with 19 for 22 while 
New Haven had to be content with 
a poor 7 for 18. 

As in the case of most of his In
termediate collegiate career, Hinchey 
was again the top point getter for 
the charges of coach Fletcher 

Branford had two teams In the 
Connecticut State Rifle and Re
volver A.ssoclation meet held on the 
Winchester Rifle Range on Sun
day. The Heavy Tank Company of 
the National Guard team had Bruce 
Gullans, James Connell, Robert 
Dean and Bruce Bryan and aver-

The Trinity team Included Fred 
Flicker Jr., Bruce Collopy, Bowden 
Hazard and Jerry Bryan. The n u m 
ber two team had David Whi t -
comb,Rlchard Roller, George R a n -
elll. Richard Murphy Robert George 
Ten of the 13 received the Lyman 
Merit Award. 

Team captain and a.sslstlng was 
Alfred Habard. The next meeting 
an outdoor shoot, will be held on May 
22 at Blue Trail Range, Wallingford-

In his long as.solclation with the 
game and in his true efforts to ral.se 
it above the level of degradation, he 
had a t least been discovered. 

• I * • 

To be sure the discovery was in 
the haiiuls of the boxing ilk, the 
good and tlic bad, the famous and 
the,, .infamous,,, ,,but,. .if., ,,George 
Mulligan's worth was recognized by 
the game Itself, a t t'hc only affair 
ever igivcn in a large way for and 
liy the ring world of Connecticut, 
then George „Mulligan „shoulld „at 
lea.st be recognized by the stale 

*^<!Jlj''',.'t*-.-.>>J ! 

S ^ i f e ' ' ^ ^ '^ .sillier Fabric 

^ ^ • • • ; ^ r..il..r.-d by Allman-
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Ferguson. Nevertheless he had to be 
happy with second honors tor 
Seton Halls big gun. Bill Higgins, 
'was the overall high scorer w,ith 
nineteen-

Slnce he entered Collegiate Pi'ep 
In February a year ago, Hinchey has 
been an outstanding athlete. 
Though only trifle over six feet, 
the local Ir ishman has been an i m ^ 
por tan t factor In the success of the 
New Haven basketeers. Twice they 
have been within a whisper of 
winning the-Class A prep school 
honors for the eastern states. 

In addition, he has been an out
standing halfback on the football 
team. His effectiveness on the s tr ip
ed gridiron was handicapped In the 
late 1948 season when he suffered a 
knee Injury. 

The former Branford High captain 
Is undecided on the college he will 
atdnd come fall but pre.sejit indica-

George Mulligan, like George 
Wa.shlngton, Is first In the hearts of 
his countrymen .,„ Out Mulligan's 
country men are those with whom 
he worked. In a fair sense, through , , „ . . „„„ ,^.wt.,„ ,„u.,„u-
the years, the squared gentry and lions are tha t he will go Providence 
the .state of Connecticut. I College. 

GOOD ANYTIMS,.. 
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DISTRIBUTORS 
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BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 
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STRICTLY 
VIEWS. REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

L O C A L . . . EAST HAVEN SCENE 
BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

READING, GUIDANCE AND VISUAL AIDS 

Thn annua l relinrt of Carl II. Garvin, his first as princii.al of the 
The annua r t l ' rofur ts eonUuued 

?"":,' " " " 1 o ' v n ' i Hook which bceanie available last week tor 
,„ the aunua l ^^^"^Z ffice of the Town Clerk. His report deals 
^ • i ' « ; S ^ i i n 11;: 1 Z ^ - - . r t suhu,i . te. l .„ hhn on t . . 
L uaUon £ the local j un io r and senior hi«h school, e a r n e d ou l,y 
h S t a i : Depar tment of Educat ion last year . Composed ol speeud.s t . 

in every- phase of educational methods and procoedures, 
inittee visited classes, ciuostioned pupils, examined our 
Una, held conferences with the staff and saw the school n> uctu.n fo. 

two cohaccutivc days. 
I t is pleasing to note that many phases of the report were com-

On other sections in which recommeudutions were, made 

Start All-Out Move iBiue And Gold 
For Single Fare On 

N.H.-Momauguin Bus 

this eoni-
loeal Kurricu 

The whole town Is deeply Inter
ested In the move lodRcri a t a mass 
meeting In Bradford Manor Hall 
Tuesday night tor a single fare on 
the New Haven-Moniauguln line of 
the Connecticut Company. Albert 
Mauttc was elected chairman 
Thomas Hayes, vice chairman and 
Mrs. Alvln L. Thompson, secretary 
of a committee to conduct the one 
fare campaign 

Super Market 
Opens Here 

On April 14 

Varsity Show 
April 21 and 22 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit o l Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll., 

Out Like a I.aml)! 
The 10th annual Blue and Gold 

Varsity Show will be held on Thurs
day April 21 a t 8;00 P. M. and Fri
day April 22 at 8:00 P. M, A drest 1 ",""'V , , " ' " :"" ; - " - • • - ; - • • 
rehea.r,sal will be presented for the'-'"''^'! "^ " ' c hardware .stores, 
grammar school pupils on Wedncs-

icnnifly bunnies ami c«gs tastefully 
. „ „, 'dlsplnyctl. Also ntlraotlvC are the 

Time has conic tor April Showers. ,vlnilow displays a t the 

Heavy 

Kandy 
business m.or lcd hi Brass « » " " " • " ' " I the joca l ilnig stores. 

I It was_ a busy iveelc a t the East 

Easter business reaching, a high " « ^ ' = i \ , " ' ' i l T ' W « l ° ' " I ' S " . / ^ ? ; and Mrs. Brent Barker ..and ..staff 3?^s^°°^^-?^5i:%rc f.r'"'^""^""^''"'''"'''"'''''•^s:^?£:^'v^ !^.^^ of three scenes. Fiesta, lOtli An 
nlverslury and Luxury Cruise." 
Several of the Alumni who will per
form In thels year's show are; Joan 
Lynch, Norma Ohidy, Ann VIscuso 
and Mildred aeramla . Last year's 
s ta rs who will participate In the 
.show arc; Phoebe Klein, Carol 

pl imenlary. ^ 
efforts a re hcing made to car ry some of them to complclion insofar a 

budget and number.s uf teacliins; pcrsoncl will permit . 
nt needs, which Principal Garvin points out , are 

r rect ])0or readiny habi ts of the s tudents , the 
and the extension of the facilities 

Anion;; the urge 
ways and means lo cur 
jfittiug uj) of a Guidance program 
Cor a good visual aids p rogram. U is to he hoped tha t these Ihrcc de-
ficiei'ioies will be improved, tor these arc areas o£ educat ion upon 
which the al l-around benefit of the child largely hinges. 

Mr. Garvin suggests tha t a large port ion of the reading habi ts prob
lem of the s tuden ts could be solved if remedial reading classes could 
bo established wi th a specialist or one wi th t ra in ing in this par t icular 
field, as an inslruetor. As for Guidance, he considers it more or less ot 
a must in a school our size to have a full-time di rector of guidance 
to assist the pupils in making ad jus tments in school, ca r ry ing out a 
test ing program" tor pupil placement, a n d assist ing pupils in future 
occupations and study. A good Visual Aid p rogram is essential these 
days to a.ssist pupils in the learning process. He praises the work Mr. 
Ticrney is doing with the limited funds available, bu t says t h a t more 
money should be available for the extension of this nuist impor tant 
field in modern education. 

- . .,., I Announcement was made by Mr .,..„ _ , 
On August 22, 1933 n pet i t ion 'Harrington of the First National Rossltcr, Fay Garvin, Jack Slcm-

was filed with the conimusslon ask- stores in East Hartford this week pick, Anita Flondella, Bud We or, 
Ing tor a reduced rate In fare. T h e . y m i nie company's handsome new MelUlo Twins, Sally Esposlto, 
petition was assigned to the heard East Haven Super Market will open Marilyn Miller, Muriel Andrews, 
In the auditorium of the Hall of on Thursday, April i 14. and Alice Syglel- The Board of 
Records. 200 Orange Street, on, work on the new building which Directors Include Ocneral Manager, 
Tuesday, September 19, 1933. At Uym vie one of the- largest markets Fred De Felloe; Assistant Oeiieral 
th is hearing the town of East H a - ' i „ the First National System has Manager, Elaine Barbary; Stage 
ven, and the Connecticut Com- been underway since last fall. 11 has Manager, Donald Slreetcr; Pro 
pany appeared by .their counsels-,been built by Martin Olson, local gram Co-Chalrmen, Sally E 

lA group of Interested property I builder who has bulUt many of the and Shirley Post; Advertising 
owners In East Haven also ap - pii-jt, Nallonol stores Including the Manager, Donald l larr lgan. Music 
peared by counsel. lone recently opened In Pair Haven, l.lbralnan. Gloria Albano; Boosters, 

•Hie evidence offered and claims Ti,e market Is a par t ot the new Carol Walker and Jill MontKomcry; 
made by both parties related .solely 'dcvolopnicnt ot stores on Main Tickets, JoKii Dlllman and Joan 
as to whether the two fares now istreet east of Chldsey Avenue, and Wells; Publicity, Abncr Natklns; 
in force on the Momauguln line opposite from the Haganian Mem- Secretary, Marola Wlsnlewskl; Aa-
were unreasonable and dlscrlm- ortal Library. Tills block Includes slstant Secretary, Carol Dowman; 
Inatory. the new East HavenBranch Bank Treasurer, Maryanno Apu7.?.o; Assls-

Among other things the petition- 'of the First National IBank ot New l a n t Treasurer, Betty Crampton. 
ers offered opinion testimony .Haven and the East Haven Branch Properties, Ted Bogeart; LlghlhiK 
through a real estate developer |P(,st office. Tlie stores In the area Derector, Andrew De Pino; 

are planning a special sales event Usherettes, Marilyn Elliott. The 
to coincide with the First National 'show Is under the direction of Mr. 
super market opening. I Joseph Mayo. ., , . j , 

A large off s treet parking area Any alumnus, who participated in 
with entrance on Chldsey Avenue former East Haven High School 

- - ^ . . 1 has been provided for the new mar-;Varsi ty Shows and wish to perform 
t h a t seasonal concessions and other ket I hi this year's 10th Anniversary Blue 

ijL.i„ic ..1 ^.. .business enterprises located on -nie First National Store will v a - ' a n d Gold production, should contact 
• .i 1 •!>„,.„ ICosey Beach Avenue near the 'ca te Its present location which Is Director Fred De Felice a t 4-2'104 
IS esseniiai inesL |pj.gje„t terminus would be bene-Ijocated very n e a r - t h e spot where after 0 P. M. 

flted by the removal ot the second jts earliest predeoefeor was first ' 
fare zone and testimony was gen-lsituated here more than a quarter 
erally offered that any consequent 'century ago. 
loss In revenue would be made u p ' 

''"'''• ' tenth anniversary. Tfie Interior was 
Forest Fire Wanlcn Joseph Polrot gay with colored balloons and 

tells us tha t Ocorffc Wtt.shbuni has streamers. 
been uanictl as acting deputy war-- , , . „ , , «,,_,.„ ,.,,,„ ,„ „r.ot,i„,,4 2rh\̂ /'r'rh.is''V„"'[;fc"m'fc.;"ah "•""«" »̂  
h? i h i n?oas mits-ldc the ccnt?a^ " " " ' s Club, tells us tha t he lias bb-
111 ,11.1 JIM •"'^''""' ^"'^ ' ' " " ™ ' Inlncd Oonimandcr Donald B. Mao-
flro rtisirici. IWIIIan ns the guest speaker for llio 

Official- for opening of new ch'b^, dinner nicellnB on May 17 In 
First National Supper Market In the Town IIoiis^ln^Now Haven, 
block next toPosl office set tor | 
-n,,,,..,)™,, A,-,Hi u I 1'"'^ ..Harry ..R. ..Bartlctt ..Post, 
Tliursday, ApilM4.__ I American Legion ' will sponsor a 

Legionnaires with tlhclr new band, Jimlor Baseball team again this 
outfitted In liandsomc new unltonus year ^ \ylth Legionnaire Frank 
,wlll parade Saturday In big Army Crlsafl, local High School coach. In 

Esposlto Ipay procession In New llavon. As-.charge of the team 
' " " "" ' " " scmhiv point will lie corner or Shcr-

nud IVhallcy Avenues and the time 
Is 1:30 r.M. 

t h a t the existence of two zones re 
tarded the development of real 
estate within the second zone and 
t h a t the removal thereof would In
crease land values therein. Sim
ilar testimony was also offered 

A -WORD TO OUR CLUB S E C R E T A R I E S 
• The new season has b rough t a ehauge in .some oC our club 

sevvntaTie.5^8lld,.tlio.se,jr_esppii_siblc^^^^ foi- -pub l i c i ty of their several 
organizations.-Soiiie of those publici ty secretar ies may hot be familiar 
witli the few rules we have been obliged to set-up to make the work 
tit publicising their organizat ions easier for them and easier,for us. 

F i r s t of all we do not like to have long items sent in by telephone 
especially it these items or art icles contain names. This is time-con
suming not only tor the secretaries bu t for us and there is too often 
the possibility of errors being made. Secretar ies find it much easier 
to wri te out their information and mail it to us so we will receive it 
early in the week. W e visit our mail box a t the post office, morning, 
noon and night , and when the mater ial is written i t needs only to he 
edited and turned over to the tender mercies of the typeset ter . 

Second, we prefer to have all " c o p y " , as we call it, wri t ten on 
one side (if the paper only, and a space of at least two inches left at 
the top ot the first sheet so tliat we will have room to wr i t e in a 
" h e u d - l i n e " or caption. On smaller items a penny jiostal eiird is md'-

ficient. 
I t something eonics up too hite to be mailed, tlien it is all r ight 

to te lephone. The nuiin point is to keep down as far as possible the 

amount ot eopj- tha t comes hy telephone. For past and continued co

operat ion along these lines we extend our appreciat ion and grateful 

ll ianks all. 

by Increased riding on the par t of 
people who then cither walked to 
and from the end of the first zone 
or who used their own or nelgh-
obrs' automobiles. Petitions signed 
by about 456 residents of East Ha
ven requesting the removal of the 
second fare were also filed at the 
hearing. 
_: The petitioners .based their ^clalm 
bf" iihreasbhablo """ dlscflrhlhatloii 
chiefly upon the length of the single 
fare zone existing on the Light
house line of the company. It ap
peared tha t until 1906 there had 
been two fare zones In operation 

Fire Chief 
Asks Caution In 
Outdoor Fires 

Snow Removal Cost 
To Town was $3,026 

removal after tlie snow-

We are happy to ncknowlcdgc sub-
.scrlptlon payments from Theodore 
French,Marie A. Butter, Mrs. E.K. 
Hcblger, Mrs. Fred M. Berry, David 
Miller. Harry Longyear, Mrs. Al
bert Rclnwald, J.A. Byrne, J.J. Car
ter, Village T'avern, Earle A. 
Thomas, ,J,H. Wheeler, Frank 
Howard, B.S. Dale, J.W. Bodwcll, 
Carmen Snlsclalchl, Carl Uoscn-
qulst, James N. MaoKhinol, Eliz
abeth Ritchie. 

L...TI1C niomaiiiruin roup of the oOld 
ffilono Clnircli will hold n card party 
this Friday evening at 8:30 in Urad-
lord Manor Hall. 

The first robin of the .season hop
ped Into our back yard last Fr i
day and the first dandclldn In the 
front lawn come Into bloom Monday. 

Wo noted some very nice Easter 
windows during our Saturday stroll 

Snow removal after uie snow-'"10 Pas'-week. Tlie store proprletprs 
s t o r m r o f the past winter cost the I ' lve done an excellent Job this 
town the sum of $3,020.82 accord- year. 
Ing . tollgures given out a t thc^Townj ^ , , ^ ^,„^,„^^^ ,,, ^y^^„,^ ^^„^^ „^^^ 

to the Post Ofticc have an ospcclal-
iy .ttHraolWo Kaslcr touch with 

Clialrninn Joe Glynn tells us an
imal I'Cfrlon nillllary ball will Inko 
place iilglil ot May 13 In^ Branford 
Armory. 

Momauguln Minnie says there Is 
no such thing as bad weather, only 
different kinds ot good weatheh 

Foxon Faitnio says she has learn
ed through experience tha t men and 
women loo, enjoy dolne almost nny-
thhig they don't have 10 do. 

Life And Dea+h 

til'-.-

Hall. Tills. It was stated exceeded 
the budget allowance by $1,020.02. 
AltUouBh, the winter „• was mlWor 

, than- uBualHhore "was-'ah oVorabun« 
With the coming of spring i^jnoc of snow and the snowfall In 

weather, the time for cleaning up (,t least three of the storms was 
about the house and yards. Fire nuite heavy requiring special efforts 
Chief Ernest Hanson has Issued a i'„ clearing the streets and high-
warning to all residents to bo .ynyj 
cautlos In the use of fire out-of- •JI-^'Q 
doors, " • ' ' ' '"'' 

, . . ._ total highway department 
He pohjted out tha t grass aprpoprlatlon for the current fiscal 

on the Lighthouse line. In which fires which have gone out of con- year which began Oct. 1 Is $22,076.50 
. . _._ . . . . _ . i t r n i l-invn nniisdH Tnnnv nl.iir!Tl« r l l l l ' - !lr ...U1..1. d-o nnn .. .ni- nUnnnlnr l tny year the school zone was abolLshed 

Tlie counsel of the Connecticut 
Company said that the traffic con
ditions on the Momauguln line were 
not similar to traffic conditions on 
the Lighthouse and Dawson Ave
nue lines en aocunt of the more 
densely populated territory and 
permanent natures of the traffic 
served on the last twq^ lines. 

From the evidence presented at 
the hearing the commission found 
t h a t the two fares then and still 
charged by the Connecticut Com-

with Co. I responding to 123, Co. 4 
and Co. 6 about 50 each and Co. 3 
approximately 15. Care and caution. 
Chief Hanson said, can cut down 
the number this year. 

., j i I He said that property owners are 
pany were not unreasonable or dls- Iresponslble under the law for fires 
criminatory and the petition was^whlch spread from their ow-n pro 
denied. 

trol have caused many a larms d u r - ^ t whid-, $2,000 was allocated for 
ng the past week or ten days and s„ow removal. Other appropriations 

these w 11 Increase a.s the grass be- ;„ the, budget Include $8,000 for 
conies dryer. He said t ha t permits heavy duty truck and equipment, 
are necessary for kindling any fire $8,000 for labor, $1,000 for en-
out-of-doors anywhere outside of ginccrlng, $2,500 for road materials, 
the central fire district, and these Among the lesser appropriations are 
permits may be obtained from $525 for leveling and clearing the 
Forest Fire Warden Jpsepli Polrot i o „ n dump. $450 tor salt and $000 
or any of his district deputies. igach for gas and oil and automo-

Grass and meadow fires to the .nve parts and repairs, 
number of 248 occurred last year ' 

JUNIOR GUILD 

The Junior Guild of Christ 
C'nurch East Haven will hold a card 
party on April 19, 1040 at 8:00 P.M. 
In the church Hall. Rcorvatlons can 

. - be made by calling Mrs. Claire 
perty to property of their neighbors. Lalne telephone 4-3802. 

A P E R S O N A L R E C R E A T I O N P R O G R A M 
P U B L I C HEALTH, 1849—1949 

Our work for the past 20 years wi th tlie New Haven Depar tment 
ot Hea l th has made us ra ther familiar with the t remendous strides 
which have been made in public heal th du r ing this generation. But 
we admit some snrpirse when it was brought to ouri a t tent ion the 
other day tha t our modern crusade tor public Henltm dates back a 
there hundred years. I t all s ta r ted ,iust a eeu tua ry ago^witli a report 
by the then new Sani ta ry Commission ot Massachusscys . The author 
of this remarkable repor t which became for many years the " B i b l e " 
ot the Publ ic health Crusade was Lemuel Sha t tuek . 

Sha t tuek , a member of the S ta te legislature, reorganized the 
Mas.sachussetis school system, .set up a s ta te census which became » 
model for the National decennial census and c rea ted tor his s ta le 
the first modern system ot regis ter ing b i r ths marr iages a n d ' d e a t h s . 
Then in 1848 he was named cha i rman of a legislature committee to 
outline a model char ter of sani tat ion. In 1849 he evalued a report 
wliich is still the Magna Charta ot Publ ic Heal th , not only in Auierica 
bu t a round the world us, well. 

H i s " F i f t y Bccommenda t ions" include- 36 which have been 
universal ly accepted and ten more which are in process of attain
ment. A recen t historian o t the Public Heal th movement s a y s ; " O n e 
is amazed at the far-sightedness of Shat tuek , and second at the way 
iu which his ideal slowly fulfilled itself; there is hardly one of his 
recommendations which is not now being curried out, and hardly u 
public heal th measure pu t in practice which was not ant ic ipated by 
Shat tuek , save only those relat ing to bacteriology, a science then 
u n b o r n . " 

The Shat tuek reeommendatiun included the creation of s ta te and 
local Boards of Healtli , sani tary surveys of cities and towjis, uniform 
collection ot vital statistics, creation of sani tary codes, s t anda rds 
of cleanliness and sHuitati/)n for schools, inspection of food s torage 
and manufac ture , correction of evils arising from overcrowded dwell-1 week of "this "season? 

special investigation of tuberculosis | The nature of your recreational 

By Robeit Bantz, Associate Dl-1 
rector, New Haven YMCA, written 
especially for the East Haven News. 

Very few persons devote the time 
and thoughtful consideration to the 
use of their leisure t ha t they give 
to the appearance of their clothes 
or to the upkeep of their automo
biles. They use the major portion 
ot their t ime making a living, a 
commendable and necessary under
taking. But when the day's work 
settle Into a well-worn rut which 
leads them nowhere and adds no
thing to their existence. 

Such a fatal routine, is not a t 
all necessary. Careful studies by 
persons concerned with recreation
al problems have confirmed tha t 
each of us has a t least three and 
often four hours In every day com
pletely at our disposal. Those who 
take Issue with this finding are 
reminded t h a t the experts could 
find these hours hidden away 
among t h e meaningless activities 
ot the unorganized life, 

NO ENDLESS TASK 
Developing a personal recrea

tion program Is not an endless task. 
One careful evaluation of your pre
sent living habits will enable you 
to reallocate your spare time and 
concentrate It Into usable periods. 
Thereafter your only problem is 
How shall I use my time this 

quarters or under enforced .silence 
Is conducive to boisterous or a t 
least self-expressive partlclaptlon. 
Persons who do work with hands 
and eyes arc likely to prefer mild 
activities which require only lis
tening. 

Hobbies Earn Money 
An Insatiable desire for knowledge 

leads many ot us to recreation of 
the self-Improvement type, such as 
forums, dlscu.sslon groups, language 
clubspr reading. Often a .spare-time 
activity can be utilized to supple
ment one's Incpme, without dertact-
Ing in anyway from the recrea
tional value ot the hobby. Par t ic 
ularly adaptable to Income-adders 
are the arts, photography, work In 
ceramlcs,and other handicrafts. 

With pardonable pride, I think, 
we can look at the New Haven Y. M. 
C. A. as an agency which can be of 
a.ssl.stancc In planning a personal 
recreation program. Not because you 
will find there many books concern
ing recreation, but because the var
ied nature of the program which It 
offers to its members, con provide 
you with cues tor planning your own 
recreational calendar. The facilities 
of the New Haven Y. M. C. A,— 
_ Community Chest agency—are 
available, a t very moderate member
ship fees to all men and boys In 
the New Haven area. -

Lite and death entered the 
family ot Air. and Airs. Anthony 
J. Caruso ot VI Elm Court, wllhhi 
a Zi hour period this week. On 
Monday a granddttURhtcr was 
born lo them In IndlanajHiUs, 
Indloina, a lialiy daaghlcr to Mr. 
and Mrs. William lt<)ncrotl. Tlion 
early on Tuesday Mrs. Pearl A. 
Ferguson, mother of Mr.i. Cnruso, 
died a t her liomo hero. M n . 
Ferguson would have been 80 
years old moxt month. She leaves 
three dauiihtcrs and tour sons. 

' 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday ovonlng. 

ings, compulsory vaccination, 
eases, t r a in ing of pareuLs, ins t ruct ion in child care 
nurses and sanitary ' officers, and preventive medicine. 

Observances of the Shat tuek anniversary will be held this 

sports tells us tha t we ought to In
dulge in a variety ot games, rather 
then to ea t and sleep checkers or 
another single pursuit. Tha t the 
program of the Y. M. C. A- is de
signed to serve a larger community 
than the community of its member
ship Is seen In Its work with boys, 
with groups In Industry, and In Its 
participation In many of the con
cerns of t h e entire city. 

LcadcrtJliip Training 
From these endeavors we can 

take the suggestion tha t our free-
time activities ought to reach out
side ourselves and in some measure 
find Intercourse with the society 
around us. A personal recreation
al program which accomplishes no 
more t h a n the personal gratifi
cation of our desire for amusement 
Is a selfish program, not deserving 
ot the all out endorsement of any 
recreational counsellor. Many ot the 
people who are most active among 
the membership of the Y. M, C. A. 
are also significant leaders in their 
respective communities, serving in 
civic allairs, parents and teacncrs 
a.ssoclatlons, and In church work. 
These same citizens find a recrea
tional value In tha t service which 
adds a great deal of zest to the 
routine of their lives. 

In making plans for our own per
sonal recreational program, then, 
we ought to remember that . In 

The fact tha t the Y. M. C, A- Isiaddltlon to providing for these cle-
much more than an athletic clublments which serve to complete a 

-,1.-11 ,1111: „i.>.u.j, „. j „ - . • — I Is evidence tha t a recreational pro-ibalanccd schedule ot activities for 
education of Program will be governed by con-lgram which Is exclusively phyLscarourselvcs, we must provide forwome 

slderatlons of temperament, age and hg ^Qt the most wholesome type foriactlvlty which will afford outreach 
,. .,.,. |P^i'^'?' ' ' condition. The demands jhc average person. Informal adult from within us to those around us, 
j e a i ipiaced upon the Individual In his education courses available a t most 1 In service to others we find our 

,„ _ . . . . . , , . . . , . , i .„,., .,„„„f„„n„„., which In 
provide 

example 
J words, 
lite shall 

Poquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P,M„ Red Men's Hall 195 Main 
Street. 

S ta r of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. 8. of B. First ond third 
Tiiesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St . Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor- Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, f<o. VO O. E. S, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Haxry 11. Bart lct t Post, American 
Legion, mccta 2nd and 4th 
Thursday SrN F, M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Oriv ol 
Rainbow for girls meet^s first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7;30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic AssocUiUon, 
t lrst Tuesday of month B P . M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each m o n t h a t 4 P . M. In -
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree.ot Focahontas, second 
a n d lour th Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, everr 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
8t . Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P . M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
tlrst Wednesday 8 P, M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets tlrst Monday 8 P . M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
i first Tuesday ot each month 

8 F. M. Church Hall. 
I Halt Hour Reading club First 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Monur Hose Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

Bt. Clares puUd meets every sec
ond Moriday-of the m o n t h In 
Bradford Manor Hall. ' 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets tlrst Wodnos-
days a t Stone Church 8 P . M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

J r . Women's league of O. S. 0. 
1st Wed, ot every mon th a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House, 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday a t the Annex 
House. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday hi Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month . 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends ot Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

April 1—Fashion Show and Card 
Party, Junior Women's League, 
Parish House, 7:30 P- M. 

April 1—Traffic Squad Dance, 
High School. 

April 5 — Men's Club, Christ 
Church, Church Hall, 8 P M 

April 7—Covered dish supper. 
High School given by Oerrlsh 
Ave. School P. T, A. 

April 7—Halt Hour Reading Club 
30th Anniversary, Hagaman 
Library. 

April 12—Masonic Night Dinner 
Men's Club Parish House, 
0:30 P-. M. 

April 14—Lenten Luncheon, Ever 
Ready Oroup, Parish House. 

April 14—Movie Film, "Qol-
gotha", St. ' Andrew's Church 
a rann lss Corner. 

April 16—Good Friday 
April 17— Easter Sunday 

, April 17—Easter Sunrise Service, 
Beacon Hill. 

April 27—Card Party and Fashion 
Show, Bradford Manor Auxili
ary Bradford Manor Hall. 

May 13—Harry Bart let t Post 
Military Ball, Branford Armory. 

May 22—Annual 'Spring Concert 
Junior and Senior Friends of 

Music. ' 
June 7—Flower Show, East Haven 

Garden Club, Town Hall. 

I 

P 
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MofridUffiiiti :News: 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

.Alasses at St. Clnrcs Pntlah, Mo-
miuiguln arc tt;30 and io:30 o'cioun 

Confessions every Saturday after
noon nt 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguln branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0;!iO a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. • 

Regular Friday evening rfilnochlcs 
at Bradford Manor Fire House, 

^ George street, BLIO p.m. 

Supt. William E. Gllll.'i, announce.?' 
tho following student,-! receiving 
honor.? for the third marking period 
111 the Momnugiiln school. Grade 0; 
Sybil Provost; Joanne Leary, Kay 
Lawlbr, Carol Bishop, Ann Porto, 
William Wyllc. Grade 5: John, 
Leary, Mildred Abner; ar.idO' 4: 
Marilyn Planngan. 

The Momauguln group of the Old 
Stone Church will hold a card party 
Friday evening In the Bradford 

PLUMBING • HEATING -TINNING 
C. A. J. POIROT & SONS 

EAST HAVEN 
5-2822 

NEW HAVEN 

A.G.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
,and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Stroot East Hovon 

Manor. Hall at 8:30. l l ic public Is 
Invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catapana ot 
400 Blake Street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Madeline to Mr. John Casale, .son 
of, Mr. and Mr.s. Michael Casale of 
53 Second Avenue. 

The Momauguln Hoboes' ba.soball 
team dofcted the Hornets at Wcxl-
ers field Saturd.iy by n score of 18-
2. Batteries for the Hoboes wore 
Walter Connor and John Espo.'jlto-
For the Hornets, Dill Caron and 
Pete ZIngoralla. 

Bob Caron' of Palmetto Trail left 
this week for San Fransl.^co. 

Mrs. Todd of New Haven wu.s the 
winner, In the Charm Dress Club 
drawing last week. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
be held In tho Bradford Manor 
Hall Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 

Don Thonnas Resigns 
Fronn School Board 

At the Board of Education meet
ing held Friday evening, the re
signation of Don Thomas was re
ceived. Mr. Tliomns is resigning be
cause of pressure of other business. 
Ho was elected to the board to fill 
the unexpired term of Clifford 
Sturgos. JIo was a member of tho 
new School Biilldlng Committee 
recently appointed. In his place on 
this committee James Vetrone has 
been appointed by the board. 

E.H.H.S: News 
Carol Dowman and Donald 

Harrlgan were elected Cla.ss Day 
co-chairman for graduation 

Homeroom 212 won the senior 
Intramural ba.skctbttll champion
ship game last week. Homeroom 
20.5 won the Junior title. 

Tho faculty Is organizing a 

J. FORREST STUDIO 

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 
F. W . Dolon, Jr. Homo 

Director Appolnlmontt 

Phonoi 4-5457 . 4-0042 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAJRINQ 
TIKES - - BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-5218 430 Main St. 

George A; Sissori 
INSURANCE 

FIRE—BONDS 
\OT0M0BILE - CASUALTY 
'.V Chiasejf A»e„ Ea«t Uavcu 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FOUNDBD 1010 

JOHN BioNDi. rnop. 
GENERAL AUTOMOIIILE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
100 Mllln' St. ».14bo HHI U»TM1 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Saiitlno, Prop. 
Ohiiirs Miido To Order 
"I'Tirtired — Romodolod 

190 Main St. rhone 1-1503 

SEWING MACHINE. 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your mactiino into a 
Portable or Cabinet 

56 Loohard SI., Tel. 4-5390, Ea-.t Homn 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 

250 Main. Street Branford 
Tel.. 8-9132 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOR PflOMP? seKVIC£ 
WASHINGTON FUEL 

OIL CO. 
Oil Burner Salos ond Sorvico 

S. CALABRESE & SONS 
4-028^ 6 Uro Avonuo 

TRUCKS COACHCS 
SnEDWAGOhtS , SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
FactorY Branch 

So/oi-Sofv/cfl* 
Ralph H. Hllilngor, Branch Mgr. 

Phono 4-1621 194 Main St. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Sorvioing; and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and Cosspools 

Phono 4.398B 

112 Silver Sands Rd. ISast Haven 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Roswf jcod with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sals 
78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 

191 Main SI. Phono 4-O305 East Havon 

218 S H O P 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED 
CALLED FOR AND DELiyERED 

Phono 4-3257 218 Hemingway Avo. 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Calhd For and Dollvoriid 

Spodalhlng In hvhibte Half So/el 

279 Main SI. Phono 4-1386 Eait Hovon 

JAMES F. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 

179 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Toll.' OKico 4-5427 ^ Rol. 4-3581 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Sui)pUe.i — Household Needs 
31!) Main St., cor. Elm SCreet 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ DIstinelive Cleanin;/ 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
GALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI- Tol. 4-0070 Eail Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distanco Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Stroot . Eail Havon 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Otiico Rcitdiinco 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

PAPERING - PAINTING 
Save money by taking advantage of low 

pricoi licforc the tpring rui/i comoi 

E. BELDING 
67 Sanlord St. • 

CALL 4-1769 
EatI Haven 

LUttAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W,?DD1NGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 

Main and High Street* (second floor] 

EAST HAVEN 

iRoofing . Metal Tile Siding 

J A M E S Hi KRONBERG 
; RUBBER FLOORING " 

474 Laurol St. '4-1879 East Haven 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Firo 
Phono 4-1373 

239 Main SIreol East Haven 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 
WILL REACH 2,500 FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 
PHOt̂ JE 4-2607 

UK 
volleyball team to play tho soliool 
Intramural champ.s. 
:„ Sixty-filx Juniors oVdcrcd their 
class rings Friday. 

Tho senior Cla.w l.s spon.soring a 
.school a.s.5embly auction on Thurs
day for the benefit oT the senior 
class treasury. Kred Kiposlto and 
Donald Horrlgan will be tho 
auctioneers. 

ALBERT RUWET 
WILL SPEAK ' 

HERE APRIL 12 
There Is considerable Interest In 

the next meeting of the Men's club 
of tho Old Stone Church on Tues
day, April 12. I t Is to be Ma.sonlc 
Night and all East Haven Masons 
are invited. Tho speaker of the 
evening In to be R.W. Albert H. Ru-
wct, present .superintendent of the 
Masonic Home a t Walllngford. 

Mr. Ruwet Is one of the best 
known Masons In Connecticut. He 
Is an able speaker and Is well qual
ified to .speak on the .subject. In 
1037 he was appointed District De
puty of the fourth Masonic with 
nineteen lodges under his super
vision. In addition to having gone 
thru the offices of several Masonic 
organizations, Mr. Ruwet Is a Past 
Potentate ot Pyramid Shrine of 
Bridgeport. A large a t tendance Is 
anticipated. 

MOMAUGUIN LODGE 

The< regular stotcd Communica
tion of Momauguln Lodge No. 138 
AP & A M v/ili,bo held on April l. 
In the Lodge Rooms at 2050 Main 
Street, East Haven at 7:30 P. M. at 
whioli time tho Past Master of 
Momauguln Lodge will exemplify 
the Entered Apprentice Degree 
with Past Master Elhsworth E. 
Cowlos as Acting Master. 

Refreshments will be served after 
Uio meeting 

Radio ̂  Program 
on Marriage 

For Millions 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St.' East Haven 

PAINTING and 
CARPENTER WORK 
Free Eslimalcs Given 

R. Trogoning 4-0459 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

O I L 'f^m^ 5ALES J 

BURNERS'C^ ''''"=' 
PHONE 4-1514 

90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

Quest speaker next Sunday on 
Marriage for the Millions," a .series 

of rcal-llifc dramas heard each Sun-
Day noon from 12:45 to 1:00 over 
WELI, will be Dr. J. Allen Hlckcr-
f.on. Professor of Rducatlon In Now 
Havon Sta te Teachers College and 
former Hamdeu resident. 

.Sunday tran.scrlbcd story will be 
lntrc<luced by Jay. Jostyn, who Is 
Mr. District Attorney" on an NBC 

program and a community leader on 
Long Lsland. The story which Mr. 
Jostyn Introduces Sunday describes 
the case of Dorothy Green, • who 
was antagonistic to her hu.sband 
bringing up their ."ion, Charlie, to 
scorn his father. Because of this, 
Charlie was fa.st becoming a pro
blem, and a family service coun
selor wa.s called In. The counselor 
helped Mrs. Oreen to recognize t a t 
her a t t i tude toward her husband 
was making life unhaiipy both for 
her and her son. Through the re
lationship with her family coun.slor 
.she began to fee differently about 
herself and her husband and con.sc-
qucntly they could work together 
In such a way that Charlie felt 
he had a place of importance In 
the family picture. 

Dr. Hicker.son has his master 's de
gree from Columbia and his Ph.D. 
from New York University. He has 
a wide variety of community In-
torests.was active during the war 
period In the organization ot child 
care centers and In establishing the 
first child care center under the 
Lanham Act. At the present time 
Dr. Hlckor.son Is a member of the 
Executive Committee of the Coun
cil of Social Agencies and the Board 
of Directors of Family Service a t 
New Haven. 

The "Marriage for the Millions" 
transcriptions arc sponsored as a 
publlr service by three Community 
Chest family service agencies, .The 
Catholic Social Service Bureau, 478 
Orange Street. Family Service of 
Now Haven, 484 Orange Street; and 
Jewish Family Service. 152 Temple 
Street. Eac story of "Marriage for 
tho Minions" iells In dramatic form 
the story of a married couple, whose I 
marriage Is saved by the help of a ! 
professional marriage counselor- Tlic 
three Red Feather Family Service 
aencle specialize In simlllar m a r 
riage counseling. 

"The high divorce rate In ' the 
United States today threatens to 
undermnc the American family". Dr 
Hlckcrson said. "I'm glad to give 
my support and my voice to the 
scries. We Invite all East Haven re
sidents to tune In WELI, 060 in 
the middle of your dial, every a t 
12:45. They will hear such guest 
stars as Fannie Hurst, Lanny Ross, 
Jinx FalkenUorg. and John Kelran. 
And listeners will learn about tho 
vital work being done by the Cath
olic Social Service,Bureau, Family 
Servlcp of New Haven and Jewish 
Family Service.';, ,,.• 

WELL CHH,I) CONFERENCES 
FOK 'APItn, 

April 12th Tuesday 2 P. M. Poxon 
Conference a t Highland School. 

April 21st Thursday 2 P. M. 
Momauguln Conference a t Momau
guln School. 

April 26th Tuesday .2 P. M. East 
Haven Conference a t the Town 
Hall. 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

MOMAUSUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1,50 per person 
' ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Somo say tho old Sachom Momau-
guin praiidot in tptrtl during the 
Thursday night Hunt Suppers, 
gratified that his dosira to ba ra-
membered has roached over 300 
V«ari. 

For Reservafions--Phon© 4-4286 

JASPERS WILL 
CONTINUE TO 
SERVE^TERANS 

Secretary of Labor Maurice J . 
Tobin has announced the appoint
ment of William Jaspers of 132 
Prospect Road, as a volunteer Vet
erans ' Reemployment Rights Com
mitteeman with the Bureau of Vet
erans ' Reemployment Rights under 
the Selective Service Act of 1D48. 

Mr Jaspers has served as a vol
unteer Committeeman under the 
Selective Training and Service Act 
of 1940 In this area for the past 
several years. Mr Jaspers ' duties as 
a volunteer Committeeman will be 
to assist the returning veterans in 
.securing a proper re instatement to 
their pre-servlce posltloni, upon re
quest to advise employers of the i r 
responsibilities under the law, and 
to advl.sc cnployer,, labor, veteran, 
or other Interested groups of the 
reemploymentprovlslons of the Se
lective Service Act of 1048. 

Mr Jasper will continue to serve 
veterans of World War II who are 
.seeking thei r reemployment rights 
under the Act of 1040. Commenting 
on this appoin tment Secretary To
bin paid high tr ibute to the thou
sands of volunteer committeemen 
throughout the country who have 
been of Inestimable a.sslstance to 
returning servicemen In securing 
their proper restoration to their 
former positions. 

Saltonstall Group 
To Meet April 5 

A special program ot motion 
pictures provided by the New Ha
ven Cancer Society will be present
ed at the April meeting of tho Sal
tonstall Civic Association to be held 

April 5. In the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Etter In Eslelle Road. 
Mrs. Lillian Johnston, cha i rman of 
the Kasl Haven Cancer Fund Cam
paign which Win be lield during 
April will explain the purpo.ses of 
the campaign. Mrs. Johnston, who 
is senior nurse of the East Haven 
Health and Nursing Association, is 
the former secretary of the Salton
stall Association. 

President Walter Woods will 
preside and trerc will be a business 
session a t which the various com
mittees win report on community 
projects now underway-

New Rugs 
See them at our now salosroom 

, LOV/ OVERHEAD 

Prices that tit your Pocketboolt 

Ace Rug Co. 
Saving you money on Rug 

Cleaning fo r 30 Years 

E. M. UNSLEY R. W. WHIFFEN 

Open Evenings by Appointment 

PHONE 4-1455 

I I t Laurel Sirool EosI Haven 

Cancer Fund Drive 
To Open On Friday 

Mrs. Lillian Johnson chairman, 
and James J. SuUlvan, first select
man, co-chairman of the Cancer 
Drive, announce that the drive win 
get underway Friday. East Haven's 
quota will be $2,001. Captains of the 
various sections have been named 
as fellows: Salton.'slall Manor, Mrs. 
Paul Stevens; Coe Haven, Mrs. 
Paul Goss; Momauguln, Mrs. Alvln 
Tliompson. Volunteer workers will 
be listed In the near future. The 
townspeople are asked to, contribute 
to this worthy cau.se. 

COVERED DISH SXJrPEK 
Tlie Gerrlsh Avenue School 

P a r e n t - T e a c h e r A.ssoclatlon is 
planning a covered dish supi)cr to 

be served In the High School 
cafeteria on the evening of Thurs
day April 7, a t 6:30. 

Mrs. John Stcmpick and her son 
Jack will entertain a t the piano and 
acccrdlon. 

^ 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work dono right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
"ACCORDION MELODIES" 

WAVZ . . SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main St., Next to First National East Haven 

• 3-HOUR SERVICE NO EXTRA COST 

. PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

ALS APIZZA 
RESTAURANT 

SPECIAL ITALIAN DINNERS 

HOT LUNCHES " SANDWICHES 

15 Hemingway Avcnuo, Corner Short Beach Road 

Al Piscatolli, Mgr. East Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary exports and served tho way everybody likes them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOV/N 

294 Main Street East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEV/ING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
,30I..Main,.$tf.eet . East Haven 

MEET MR; 

(Our Low-Cost Checking Service) 

\A HE'LL SAVE 
TIME AND MONEY 
FOR YOU! 

By paying all your monllily hills in a Tew 
mimiles Hat and providing you willj a signed 
receipt and clear record of all trunsaction.s, 
Mr. ThriftiClicck will save you time, money 
and trouble, l ie does the work •while you stay 
at home. 

With him to do your bidding YOU'11 never 
liave to stand in line to pay hills or get lircd 
out n-alking around town with ca.sli; .Tust 
deposit a few dollars, any amount, and he'll 
he on the joh 24 hours a day; A few cents a 
check pay.s for everything. No red tape; 
No "extras". 

iOu 'u i i AUTAVS IVISLCOMIi AT 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

Lots of Wear 'n Tear H '?^ <'^n 

For Boys ond Gir 

ALSO SHOES FOR BIG BOYS, 
MEN AND GROWING GIRLS 

[ t h e right nns>s'cr to your children's shoe-
frohlem, Jloni! We've just the lio|)-.5kii). 
f(nup "commando" shoes for your lilllu 
i.jhool-goers in skirls or piinls. Let llicm 
l.)ugh 'n tumble to their little hearts ' con
tent in shoes you know can take il. Bring 
llicm in today , . . w e ' l l fit llicm riglil.] 

LEWIS' 
East Haven Dept. Store 

317 Main St., (Cor. Elm St.) East Haven, Conn. 

FEATURING.... • 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite 

Our Special Sfeaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 
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CHURCH y 

I 
ST. MAHY'S CHURCH 

Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 
Rev. William M. Wihbey, Curate 

Sunday Masses 
7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

Week Day Masses during Lent a t 
7:15 

Ways ot the Cross for Children a t 
3:30 on Fridays. 

Rosary, Sermon and Benediction 
on Tuesday evenings for Adults. 

Way of Tile Cross and Benedic
tion on Friday evenings for Adults. 
TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 

76 Uopson Avenue 
Friday, April 1— 

3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
6:30 Luther HI League leaves for 
Bctliesda Church, New Haven, for 
a night of games with Bctliesda 
HI League. • 

Saturday, April 2— 
0:00 Conflrmatlori Class meets. 

Passion Sunday, April 3— 
0:15 Sunday School 

10:00 Morning Worship, Sermon: 
"The Day of Atonement" 
Children's Choir will sing. 
5:00 Swedish Vespers 

Monday, April 4— 
7:30 Luther HI League meets In 
vestry. 

Tuesday. April 5— 
8:00 Golden Links meet a t the 
home of Mrs- E. Rudolph John-
.son, 33 Terhune Avo. 

6th Wednesday In Lent, April 6— 
3:30 Sunday School Easter Pro
gram rehearsal. 
7:30 Lenten Vespers, Sermon: 
"Judas—the Man Who Would 
Not" . 
8:30 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, April 7— 
2:30 Narpes Society meets In the 
vestry wi th 'Mrs . Oscar Forsman 
as hostess. 
8:00 Hope Circle meets at the 
home of Mrs. John Mlchelson, 17 
Terhune Ave. 

3!g ! i !M) i5 ! i ^S^KS#^§^5t )^^ 

WHAT NOTS I 
. , , B Y G I T A R O U N D g<j-

Television 
Ain'l so much. 

' You can sec and hear— 
But still can't touch. 

SHORT BEACH 
BY "WmZZER" WHITE 

Sudden thought: Easter seals may 
not bark but they do tricks for 
crippled children Clayl Massey 
Installs w-aler Into Hammer Field 
canteen Prepares for opening.- , 
Note youngsters throwing baseballs 'Has great assistant In Bill Conway, 

clcan-up bustle of neighborhood 
yards Blueblbrds make appear
ances Stu Clancy becomes head 
freshman foolball coach a t Yale 

where a aeasor. ago il wa:, «< soft-
ball Pee wee baseball league to 
operate again Junior American 
Legion baseball practically certain 

Senior team to be strengthened 
Town workers comb Green's 

tresses and slate emloyees brush 
road surfaces to add to the general 

when March winds blew a little stronger 
The daylight hours lasted longer. 
When April's slvoivers start to weep— 
The tulips rise Irpm winter's sleep. 
The housctoives would enjoy this quirk— 
It only dad was back a< icork. 

last year's blue leader Army Day 
parade in Elm City, Sat., has young
sters' eye but the Heavy Catoon 
Company, of this town, will stage a 
colorful Retreat on the Green as 
part of Its celebration of April 6lh 
anniversary, a week later Band 
and •""•rytlilng 

Fire Insurance firms do not like 
the condition of two of the roofs 
of our flrehouses Policies en
dangered Pollticos think matter „ „ , , , . . , , 
may be settled to satisfaction of airP°"t'<=nl backers say....;...Also Is not 

listeners Branford practically 
certain to adopt five man com-* 
mission Must not be deemed 

MIfcb shifts Its two working 
days next week to Wednesday and 
Thursday to allow maintenance 
crews uninterrupted week ot repair 
work Chamber ot Commerce 
makes excellent choice In electing 
Accountant Harry Falcoft to presi
dent's chair Anthony Arpaia's 
talk on Town Planning lauded by 

to be considered a zoning board. 
Class of 1930 plans reunion tor May 

John Carr returns to town as 
teacher tonight but only as Spelling 
Master He may know how to 
spell cat but If writes it, chances are 
it will look like cot If Waller 
Palmer writes It God Only 
Knows 

The answer 
To cancer-
Is money, 
Sonny. 
So give 
To live. 
And forever easc-
Thc disease. 

ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHURCH 
The Rev. John K. O'Uonncll 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

Members of Rotary take advant
age of Mother's lapse Into early 
summer and steal away to Walllng
ford for district conclave Im
pressed with Choate School.., Re
port much fun Paint wlelders 
much in evidence In Branford Boat 
Yard last Sat. and Sun Tony 
Everlch throws test line for flats 
overboard but water Is still mighty 
cold, the bait man says His new 
tide table to feature fishing 
grounds, and types of the finny 
tribe native to these shores in ad
dition to six months of accurate 
tidal Information Fifty seven 
reservations a t spring dinner of 
teachers last evening Was fon-
derful chance for Board of Educa
tion and school marms to get to-

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. VV. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow 
ship Services 
Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the month. 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society 
last Friday. 

Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Er»icst George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
' 11:00 Worship Service 
' 7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. L Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
8:00 Holy Communon 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 6:15 Church Hlgli School and 
Young Peoples Fellowship 

Mon., 7:30, Trinity Rifle Club a t 
Par ish House. 

Wed., 10:00, Trinity Guild 
Thurs . 5:00 Junior Choir 
Thurs . 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs., 4:00 Children's Service 
Thurs., 7:30, Mid-week Service 
FrI., 3:30, Legion of St. Paul 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
,10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
V^ednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Ve-'stry. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop atid Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday SchooJ Is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 6. 

"Unreality" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday 
April 3, 1949. 

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
119:65, 104. "Thou has dealt well 
with thy servant. O Lord, according 
unto thy word Tliough thy 
precepts I get understanding: there
fore I hate every false way." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "I have sworn by my
self, the word is gone out of my 
mouth In righteousness, and shall 
not return, 'That unto me every 
knee shall bow, every tongup shall 
Ewear." (Isa 45:231 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science tertbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip 
lures,"- by Mary Baker Eddy, In 
elude the following (p. 535): "Divine 
Science deals Its chief blow at the 
supposed material foundations of 
life and Intelligence. It dooms 
Idolatry. A belief In other gods, 
other creators, and other creations 
must go down before Christian 
Science." 

ether Miss Ella T. McGralll, re
tired school teacher, was Included 
among diners Eyesight slipping 
but grand girl was good for sore 
orbs Oasis served the vlUlcs in 
Its inimitable falilon 

Grass gets away to an early s tar t 
as Spring struts stuff Peepers 
must be frozen In three times be
fore its safe to plant delicate food
stuffs, Breezy Whortleberry warns 

..Ed KUgerman showing or
ganizational genius In getting 
Cancer Drive underway Base
ball prospects good, Coach Warren 
Sampson says Note Boss's 
picture In The March Telephone 
Bulletin Also town's First 
Selectman Plre Marshall readies 
boats for water Takes time out 
to advise those who burn premises 
to get permits Ball invitations 
in mail Committee members 
hope for equal of last year's bril
liant military social function ... 
Prom talk Is exciting members of 
Junior Class Wonder who the 
May Queen will be?. Third year 
students have many exciting per
sonalities to chcose from 
Woodrow Wilson High of Middle-

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, paster. 

SUNDAY MORNINGS IN LENT 
Eleven O'clock 

FACING OUR DAY 
March 13th Getting and Giving 
March 20th Right and Wrong 
March 27th Right and Duties 
April 3rd Liberty and Rcsponsl 

blllty 
April 10th Faith and the Future 
April 17th EASTER SUNDAY 

"When I'm dead who 
will be alive." 

GOOD FRIDAY 
A special service at 8:00 P. M. 

Mrs, William cTark ot Clark 
Avenue is undergoing hospital 
t reatment for her eyes. 

Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Lnmmer ot 
Main Street, Short Beach have-an 
nounced the birth of a son, Ernest 
William, born last n iu r sday . Mrs. 
Lammer was the former Alice 
Glldea.. 

Due to the illness of Uie Rev. J 
Edward Newtown, the Rev. Kenneth 
Jones of Yale Divinity School will 
occupy the pulpit Sunday a t the 
Short Beach Church. Tlie Rev 
Frank Swafflcld will conduct the 
communion service Good Friday, 

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
was held a t the home of Mrs. 
Frank Dendas. Jr.. on Monday 
evening, March 28th, in honor of 
Miss Mae Sniitli. Hostesses wore the 
Misses Leatrlce Tucker and Helen 
Goebel. 
. The date of the annuol Com

munion Breakfast ot the St. Eliza
beth Holy Name Society has been 
changed from Sunday May 8 to 
Sunday, May 1. 

Mrs. Kenneth Franklsh and .son, 
Scottle, are visiting Mrs. Franklsh's 
mother In Maplcwood, N. J. for a 
week. 

David Burdge has returned to 
his studies a t Mount Herman 
Academy following a 20 day vaca
tion spent with his parents . Young 
Burdge recently concluded a 
successful season as n member of 
the wrestling team of the Green
field. Mass. school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller an 
nounce the birth of a daughter In 
Grace Hospital on Sunday morning, 
March 27th- Both mother and child 
are reported in excellent heal th. 

The name of Barbara White was 
omitted from the names ot those 
on the Junior High School honor 
Roll last Tliursday. Tho Review re-
greats the error. 

Mrs. Donald Hawthorne of New 
Haven Is a guest of her mother tor 
a few days. 

Robert Bush Is confined to his 
home by Illness. ••', 

Short Beach nersons who at tend
ed the Hearing In the Stoic Capitol 

Although the University of Con-1 tow, Ihe latest pride and joy ot 
nccticut doesn't have a winter George Van Bibber, director ot a th -
sports program, it does have a ski ' lotics. 

Wednesday, a week, ago, on bills 
pending relative to Short Beach 
were: Ropresentntlve Alice T. Potiir-
son Mr. Arnold Peterson, Philip 
Diebert, Robert Thompson, Alfred 
Smith, T. Holmes Bracken, James 
L. White and Mrs. Archer Knowlton. 

Town and Fire Department of
ficials were guest!! of the Short 
Bench Fire Department nl its an 
nual banquet hold a l the Hotel 
Talmadge in Short Beach last 
Saturday evening. 

Birthdays ot Short Beach rcil 
dents cbmlng this week are: Lome 
Lchr, April 1; Kenneth Wayland 
April 1; Edward Laccy, April 4; 
Mrs. Henry Armstrong, April 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 
are planning a vacation in Birming
ham. Alabama. They will be gone 
from Short Beach for about three 
weeks. h 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Helser of Main 
Street are visiting Mrs. Reiser's 
sister In St. Louis, Mo. 

ResHng Comfo r tab l y 

Mr. Michael G. Lalch of Maple 
Street Is reported to be resting com
fortable nt St. Rahael's Hospital, 
New Haven where he has been con
fined for the past few days. 

EXPECTED HOME 

Mr. Benjamin Abeshouso of New 
Haven and summer resident ot 
Granite Bay, Is recovering fromlui 
operation a t Grace Hospital, New 
Haven. Mr. Abcfhousc Is expected 
home within a week. 

SEP! IC TANIC 

\CAIL 8-1129 

ISEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
MANUFACTUHIIIt AND INSIAUEBS Of »AMOU». NAIIONAllY KNOWN 1 

I " N U I I O N I - HMNfOKCEB HPTIC l A N K I . 
• UNblVIDIt) ( ISPONSltl l lTy FOK OtSION. MANUFACTUDt lt:STAllATION I 

AND lEDVICI . . . SPEtDY TDUCKi ITiUphono equipped) 
• l i O I I T I I I I D SANITAKY ENOINEEIIS, iONDED MtCHANICI. F O W U l O U I N 

MCNI. 41 VIARS EXPEKIENCI. 

FACtOlY ANO.OFFICEJi JOO-IJO »OUUVA»0 (e» KImberly). NEW HA_yill j 

Copyrighted 1048 

town sends letter of congratulation 
to Branford HI cheerleaders and 
asks director, Virginia Mocssmang, 
particulars of such cla.s.sy routines... 

"BALANCE" 
IS VITAL! 

Your personal situation is 
nlTcctcd by changing con
ditions, anil adjustmentl in 
your ^.isurance may be de
sirable. For proper protec
tion your policies must be 
in balance witii your present 
needs. Our advisory ser
vice ii available vifithout 
obligation. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 BranfortJ 
-, j ^ atprritntlnff ' - - — — ' 

aiiTFOu uciBuii ii( iNHEtiKin mnm 
•iftlird, C Iltil 

MARCUSSKTRE BRANFORD 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

EASTER SPECIAL 
39c Fresh Candies lb. 

Jelly Drops. Jelly O ' ^ c 
Slices, Spice Drops 

CHENILE CHICKS 5c' 

59c DOLL DRESSES 39c 

$2.98 NYLON 
BATH BRUSH $7.69 

49c Part Wool SOX. .25c 

5 Pc. Plastic 
BOWL COVERS 39c 

$2.98 Ladles, Misses 

PAJAMAS 
NIGHTGOWNS 

siniill Nizcs 

.98 

Ask 

SAVE OUR 
SALES SLIPS 

about- our plan how 
you can own a Television 
Set, Radio or Washing 
Machine. 

BALL POINT PEN 19c 

NEW RECORDS 19c 

Full Line 
of 

LUCAS 

PAINTS 

Just 
Received 
GARDEN 

SEEDS 

Sand 10c 

MARCUSS'TOIE BRANFORD 

;**ri 
From where I sit... /y Joe Marsh 

Remember How 
We Talked? 

It went like this at the Hooper's 
(he other nighl. Hap's eifjhle«n-
ycar-old daughter is talking aboul 
"a real gone guy—solid—out of this 
world, but def." « 

"Now what kind of language ia 
that?" Hap barks."Can't she Bpeak 
English?" 

"I'll translate It for you,** Ma 
Hooper says, "in the language of 
the twenties, when gou were,about 
t>venty years old. She simply means 
this fellow i» the 'cat's whiskers.' 
Remeitiber 'how ice used to talk 
sometimea?" Hap went back to 
reading his newspaper. 

From where I ait, it's easy to 
criticize the other person when we 
don't take a good long look at our
selves. Sure, there'll always be 
some difTcrenccs. I'm Xond of a 
temperate glass of beer and maybe 
you would prefer ginger ale—but 
let's just live and let live. Because 
when we go out of our way to find 
things to find fault with in others, 
chances are they can find a few' in 
us, too. 

QoC^\4l 

CoBvrluhl, 1919, United States Breiien Foundffim 

YOU tell US! 
Wo aro presently giving con'jIdor<ition lo 

possible changes in Irnin sorvico, offoclivo 
wilh tho Spring limetoblo, and aro anxious lo 
arrive at schedules which will prove most con
venient to Ihe greafosi number of our passen
gers. Will you help us by IndlcoMng which 
schedule you would prefer for the morning 
train lo New Havon wllh connection lo Now 
York, ond for the afternoon train back lo 

Now London. 

Good Irain sorvico depends on palronago. 
Wo want your patronage and wo wont to give 
you Iho service which will please you most. 
Won'i you ploaso toll us! 

.Wo nood your "vole" quickly, because tho 
Spring limetoblo Is now in course of prep
aration. 

HAROLD W. QUINLAN. Passenger Traffic Manager. 
THE NEW HAVEN RAILROAD, South Station, Boston 10. Mass. 

1. I normally'travel botwoon >..'. and 

2. I have chocked bblov/ tho schedulo which would bo most convonionf 
to mo. 

n 

(Please check one) D D D D • D 
TO NEW HAVEN AND NEW YORK Alvl 
Lv. Now London 6il5, 

East Lyme - NIontic 6:25 
Old Saybrook 6:40 
Clinton 6:53 
Madison 7;0I 
Guilford 7; l l 
Loolos Island ; 7:15 
Stony Crook 
Pino Orchard 
Branford 

7:18 
7:21 
7:30 

Lv. NEW HAVEN 7':45 

Ar. NEW YORK : 9:25 
AM 

AM 
6:30 
6:40 
6:55 
7:08 
7:16 
7:26 
7:30 
7:33 
7:36 

• 7:45 

AM^ 
6:45 
6:55 
7:10 
7:23 
7;3I 
7:41 
7:45 
7;48 
7:51 
B:00 

AM 
7:00 
7:10 
7:25 
7:38' 
7:46 
7:56 
8:00 
8:03 
8:06 
8:15 

AM 
7:15 
7:25 
7i40 
7:53 
8:01 
8:11 
8:15 
8:18 
8:21 
8:30 

AM 
7:30 
7:40 
7:55 
8:08 
8:16 
8:26 
8:30 
8:33 
8:36 

1:00 .8:15 8:30 8:45 9:00 

10:04 
AM AM 

10:20 
AM 

10:25 
Atvl 

10:53 
AM 

(Pleasdchdcic one) D D D 
FROM NEW HAVEN AND NEW YORK PM 

NEW YORK 3:00 Lv. 

Lv. 

Due 

NEW HAVEN 4:35 

Branford' 4:50 
Pino Orchard 4:54 
Stony Crook 4:57 
Lootos Island 5:00 
Guilford 5:05 
Madison 5:12 
Clinton 5:18 
Old Saybrook 5:34 
East Lyme - Nianlic 5:57 
Now London ' 6:10 

PIvt 

PM 
3:30 

5:15 

5:30 
5:34 
5:37 
5:40 
5:45 
5:52 
5:58 
6:14 
6:37 
6:50 
PM 

PM 
4:00 

5:35 

5:50 
5:54 
5:57 
6:00 
6:05 
6:12 
6:1,8 
6:34 
6:57 
7:10 
PIvl 

D 
...PM 
4:10 

5:50 

6:05 
6:09 
6:12 
6:15 
6:20 
6:27 
6:33 
6:49 
7:12 
7:25 
PM 

3. M y present nnode o f travel is by n Au to • • Bus Q Train 

I I Train t o or f rom New Havon 

4 . Count ing t r ips by auto, bus, or train, I usually t ravel 

I I Five or Six Days a V/oek Q Once or Tv/ico a W e e k 

n O n c e or Tv/ice a Month Q Seldom Q Other 

5. I make these tr ips by train: ' ' 

D Al l n Most n A b o u t Ha l f 

• Few • None 

NAME ' ; : : 

ADDRESS 

I 
J 
n 

L_ 
- OCCUPATION 

The ~HAVEN ^ 

" i i 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It Deaths This Week 
In Easf Haven 

' "Watch and pray, lest ye enter humility, we are found In proycr.l DEONALL—William L. Degna , 
temptation" .supplication, this Is the pure In- husband of Bes.sle Palmer Dcgnall, 
• t M no ifcpn t rnt The Idea Is cen.sc which ascends up to the tiled suddenly Tuesday In Ills 

Let us keep Lent, \ " ^ J " ™ '» Throne of Ood. It wo would not home, 40 Prospect Place. He was 6!). 
good. You cannot go wrong, oy j ^ ^ ^ physically, let us ta,st mental- Mr. Degnall was a switchman tor 
dtttwlng • aside from the fleshly jŷ  and abstain from things that the New Haven Railroad. Services 

"Gopgotha" To 
Be Shown At 

St. Andrews 
- „ -, , , , „..„ „„ _ „ , The Men's Bible clas.s of St. An-

lusts Of the world, the pomp and „ „ r against the Spirit, let there be will be held Friday a t 2 In the W. S. drew's Methodist Church at Oran-
vanlty of our dally llf<^ and con- ^ • • • »—i— -f «. - • - . — . . . . . — ....... . . . -

Passion Sunday 
Services at 

Christ Church 
The services a t Chrl.st Church, 

Sunday, April 3, fifth Sunday In 
. „...., . . . , , . - . . .1 men ta rc l eahs lhg , a ' f ree ing of Clancy "Mcmbriarilomc, '"with H^^^ Sunday, will be as 

centrat ing a little mort sincerely ourselves, from the earthly tmngs Rev. Duane L. Hatfield officiating, presentation ot the "Passion Play" 'onows 
on things divine. We give so much iha t clog the .spiritual mind. You interment in East Lawn Cemetery, nim "oolgootha" In the Church a t ° " 
of our time to pleasure; so much to cannot offeTiddoti; by being found in 
hmiry , so much. to_ralment to IhCiWatching and In prayer, ' - " -

• 10 

8 A.M. Holy Communion; 9:30, 

hdornlng of the body. We spend so 
much On the "Toys" of this world. 
We give unncbcssaray time to worry 
and care, and • tearful forbodlngs. 
We are glvlne, giving, always giv
ing, to the unnecessary and the non
essential things of life. And so 
little of our time Is offei'dd to our 
'Creator, i t will not do iis any harm 
to comc aside out of the hurrying 
crowds, ahd stick a qUIct place, to 

£ray, to eommunb wth Ood. It Is 
Dht, the season of the year when 

the Church t r ies , to stem the tide 
of worldllness. Wc all bat too rhuoh. 
To abstain from food tor a little, Is 
good' for us, 

Townscnd and Forbes Avenues on 9'^"'''^'> ;'*'''',o'j,, ^} 

Heavenly Father loveth 
worship HIm.Coinc, let 
apar t from crowded ways 
for a while, and let the "Still smal 
voice, speak peace to our souls; 

, for the I K N O l T S - F u n e r a l soryiccs wore ihc" "cvenTne''of "Maun'df-niursdav ^cv. Alfred Claxk, "A Coi 

' " o f I "? . [ ; ° t e h l ^ r a t " t h ° e r Tiryf^/. on'-'v t t i ° 1 e V ! . l X m ' ^ ' ' o ^ l r ? ? ^ ^ | u n 'c ia^?Vp. '^ . \ "o"u^;^^ 
m hl.s__hoiW!^al^the^a8e^or^53jear.? (.inxlon ahd jisccn.slonJs based uporii Fellowship. 

Holy Commu 
Comnara-

Holy 
Confirm-

Peoplc's 

after a long Illness. He leaves his 

Models Named For 
League Fashion Show 

Cheshire; and a brother CharlC!> ^^^J'°'^Zlt ^ll^'^^.'^'^LR.ll^^nl^ 
Knotls of North Haven. He was a ?J°" ' '?i^ * ^ " ' I L K , "i?,H pJ?,^? ,n^,^i 
member ot the Branford Battery L°?" '°f Religious and Educational 
during the World War I, and was a , " ™ ' - , :' . , 
past master ot AdelphI Masonic Tl^o " Im has dialogue and na r -
LoUge In.FaIr Haven. He was a ratlvc. In English, together with 
Telephone Pioneer, having been em-' " very appropriate musical .score. 

The models a t the fashion shiowlployed by the Southern Now Eng- reproducing^ some of tthe world's 
and card party to be given April 1 land Telephone Company for 30 choicest orchestral, orgean and oho-

I t ' l n Y h l s a t t i t u d e ' o t | a t 7:30 by the Junfor Women;slyoars. A native, of B^urnsldo,.ho was ™_mus lc by_ famous composers. 

the world-famous_ Frelburg_ and I Momauguin services: 9:30 A.M. 
• sermon by Harry W; Brinley ^ " ' o * ' °^'^'^ |dwn?ri Nvbers ni Oberammergau "Passion Plays";Holly Communion and 

- . .^'P'^r.. ™rs. H o w a r d , nypcrg Ol ^ „ _ „..j,,°, ,„ p , , .„„„ rt l= holno thn PfV Cnnnn fiVJ I . 

fastlntf.'we seek to humble bu r -League of the Old Stone Church, the son of the late David and Sarah blending with the magnificent 
selves In the sight ot Qod. Why arc : Mrs. LeRoy Lawson, Mrs. Lo- p r l t f l n Knolts. The Rev. Noel Card- scenes will portray In autentlc and 
ood. would surely draw near . us. rtoy O'Neal Mrs. George Clarke.iWell minister of the East Pearl historle fashion, the life of Je.sus. 
Humility, a contrite and a humble Mrs. Frederick Edwards, Mrs. Carl street MethodLst Church, officiated,It wis produced In Prance, and has 
spirit. Is the only sacrifice which is Pratzner, Mi's. Dorrance Hclblg.lat the funeral, and Inierment was 
acceptable sacrifice which heaven Mrs. Oaynor LeRoy, Mr.s. Hervey in East Lawn Cemetery. 
notices. and~lf t o ' t h i s ' spirit bf Johnson , 'Mrs . Norton Magoveny, 

The Hillcrest Gardeeers 
aî e announcing a nev^ service for 
-fho people o l Easf Haven 

The Hillcrest Gardotiori are efforlhg 6 oomploto now lino of 
homo -jorvlcei foi' youi Wo will soo that your liwM, hodgos, 
(lower beds ahd pardons aro kept- clean, frim, and noat-, through
out tpring, summer and fall. Those sorvlcos and many more tor 
you at a modorato prico, cut ta fit your pockotboolt. 

Watch this paper for'moro news about our sorvicos for you 

HILLCREST GARDENERS 
P. O. Box 186 East Hovon : 

Tasty Pastry Shop 
Complete line of Pastries, Cakes, Bread, Etc. 

Hot Doughnuts — Crullers 

HOT BAKED GOODS FROM 4 to 10 P.M. 

•Orders Taken for Special , 

Wedding, Birthday and Party Cakes 

' OPEN,'TIL 10 P.M. 

468 MAIN STREET 

DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY 

4-5128 • EAST HAVEN 

The Only Bake Shop in East Haven Doing 
all if s Baking on prennises 

^ 

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW SERVICE AT 

The East Haven Service Station 
AMOCO DEALER 

, PAT. FLORIO. MGR. 

WASHING All year round 

White Walls 25c extra 

$1.25 

SPECIAUZED LUBRICATION by MOTOR SWAY 

,̂  BATTERIES Gpe. No. I , $J2.95 

;̂  , 1 • Thoib prices include old battory 

, ; TIRES 6:00x16 

Cor., Main St, arid Thompson Avo. 

SI2.95 plus fax 

East Havon 

T O W N CLERK'S OFFICE 
. TOWN HALL 
EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

DOG OWNERS 

A T T E N T I O N 
" Under the' Cumulative Supplement ot the General Sta

tutes January Session, 1031, 1933, 1935 of the State of Con-
ntct lcut . Chapter 180, pace 568, the owner or keeper of any 
dog which was six months old or over on the first day of 
May, shall rcglstei- the same a t the ofllce of the Town Clerk 
on or before said first day ot May, and any owner or keeper 
who.shall fall to cause'such dog to be licensed-on or before 

;sa ldf i rs t day of May, shall to secure a license for such dog 
after said date, pay to the Town Clerk, One Dollar ($1.00) 
additional to the regular fee. 

iTho following are the charges for the registration ot 
dogs; 

Male or spayed dog $2.00 including tag 
Female dog 5.25 including tag 

. K e n n e l Ucehso for no more than ten dogs, $26.00 Includ
ing ton tags. . 

•When licensing a spayed dog for the first lime, a certifi
cate Of spaying ft:om a licensed Veterinarian must bo p r c ' 
sonted. . . . ••,'• 

' Date a t East Haven, Connecticut, March. IB, 104D. 

' JAMES J. SULLIVAN 
- • LYMAN H. aOODRIClI 

FRANK S. CLANCY 
.. ^ . , . ' ,,..,• . Board Of Selectmen 

Much Progress 
Has Been Made 
At Playground 

Considerable progress was made the 
past year toward the completion ot 
the new war Memorial Athletic 
Field and Playground a t Thompson 
and Dodge Avenue according to the 
annual report ot the Board ot Park 
Commissioners, made by Its clerk, 
Thomas A. Keyes. The report Is in
cluded among other Iwon reports 
In the annual year book available 
now at the office ot the Town 
Clerk. 

Eight major projects were com
pleted, according to the report, as 
follows; 

The laying of sidewalk along the 
Dodge Avenue side ot the Memorial 
Field. 

Installation of Juvenile play
ground equipment consisting ot the 
12 foot slide and one 10 foot slide with 
stainless steel bedways; one merry-
go-round one eight-unit swing with 
rubber safety a i r conditioned seats; 
one' eight-ladder giant stride; one 
.sot horizontal bars; one tour-unit 
sea-saw; and two rest benches. 

Compotlon o t t\vo soflbail and one 
hardball diamond. 

Brcotlon of two backstops, one 
hardball and ' one softball. 

Completion ot grading and seed
ing the entire, bleld 

Erection of 1,805 linear feel ot 
estate fence with six gates. 

Construction ot roadways on 
Roma and Kenneth Streets, making 
complete connection from Dodge 
Avenue around the Field to Tliomp-
son Avenue, .including parking 
faollltles for 400 cars. 

Erection of a Field House with 
the following facilities; two In
s tant hea t gas units for showers, 
elgth shoWer units, three toilet 
units, two urinals, three wash bowl 
units, and clothing lockers in the 
shower rooms. 

H E A L T H ASSOOIATIOK 
The regular mocllng of the 

Public Health Nursing Association 
of East Haven will be lield on Mon
day evening April 4 a t 8:00 In the 
Town Hall. ; „» 

won the admiration and approval 
ot thousands of the largest chur
ches In the United States. 

There will be no admission prices 
and the public is cordially invi
ted by the Men's Bible Clas.s to a t 
tend this showing which they are 
providing as their conntributlon to 
the Holy 'Week observances. A free
will ottering will be taken to as
sist in defraying expenses and a 
portion of the receipts will go to
ward the St. Andrew's Chapel Re
building Fund. 

OLD STONE CHUndi l 
Rev. Dminc Hatfield, r.a.slor 

Sunday, April 3, 1049 
Services a t 8:30 and 11:00 A. M. 

Communion Meditation, "Life's Two 
Ways", Holy Communion a t both 
Services, Music 8:30, Mrs. Cornelius 
Johns, Soloist, 11:00, Adult Choir. 

the Rev. Canon S.W. Lln.sley. 10:40 
Church school. 

On T'ucsday, April 5 a t 8 P.M. the 
Men's Club will have as their 
guest speaker Mr. Reuel S. Kalghn, 
executive vice chairman of the Di
ocesan Department of Program and 
Budget. 

The Women's Oulld will! have a 
service of Lenten Meditation on 
Wednesday, April 6 a t 2:30 P.M. 

The guest preacher a t the Lent

en Service Thir.sday. April 7 a t 
q:45P.,M. will beh the Rev. R. S. 
Fllockart, D. D, rector of St. 

,St. Thomas'. New Haven. 
i TliLs week the guest preacher thl.s 
Tliursday night will be Rev. Nor
man Dare, rector ot Christ Church, 
Guilford. 

Te flowers on the Holy Table 
ilasl Sunday were given by Mr.s. 
'J.J. Belanger in loving memory of 
her hu.'sband, Jcscph J- Belanger. 

Ha+fleld To Be In 
Plymou+h Passion Play 

Rov. Duane Hatfield. pa,slor of 
the Old Stone Church, will act the 
part ot the Chrlstu.s in the 19th 
consecutive season tor the Plymouth 
Paiislon Play Guild in New Haven 
this year. The Pas-sion Play will be 
presented from Monday througli 
Friday, beginning on April 4 at 7:30 
P. M. This will also mark the la.sl 
time the play will be given in 
Plymouth church, which is now, 
with the combined Dwight Place 
church known as Edgewood Con
gregational church. 

AUCTION 
Antinque Furniture and 
Furnishings, China, Glass, 

Bric-a-Brac 

AT FOXON 
COMMUNITY HALL 

EAST HAVEN, CONN, 
on Route 80 at Junction Route 100 

SAT.. APRIL 2. 1949 
at 10:30 A.M. 

Alexander J. Brogan & Son 
Auctlonoors & Appraisers 

« 2 Forbci Avo. NEW HAVEN 

Bartlett Post 
Will March In 
Army Parade 

Harrv R. Bartlett Post, Amr#lcan 
Legicn"will participate in the Army 
Day Parade in New Haven this 
Saturday when the post's new band 
will appear in their new uniforms. 
Ail Legionnaires are requested to 
parade in their Legion uniforms, 
ha t or their former military attire. 
•Tlic iiaradc will be held in tlie 
afternoon and all veterans or
ganizations. National Guard Units 
and regular miUitary uni ts will be 
participating-

Chairman Joseph Olynn ot the 
Fourth Annual Mlllllary Ball Com
mittee announces tha t t he date tor 
the Bnil has been set fro Friday, 
May 13 in the Branford Armory. 

In preparation for his pa r t in the 
passion play, Mr. Hatfield Is growing 
a beard. 

F L O W E R S F O R EASTER 
Now is tlie time to order your Flowers for 
tlie Glad Eastor season. You will find hero 
at our Greenliouses the finest display of 
cut flowers and potted plants. You are cor
dially invited )o visit our display roon)s at 
all times. 

A 4 ^ <««»* J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodq» Avo. Eait H«v«n 

Mrs- Marcus Gandcssy, Miss Dor
othy MacKen'/.le, Miss Barbara 
Anstoy, Miss Barbara Howely. Tlie 
children modeling will be Dora and 
Elena Fasano, Susan Pratzner, Nan
cy P.ratzner, Judy Johnson, Robert 
Hartmah, Robin Edwards, Judy 
Johnson, Betty Jane Hender 
Richard Hender, Judy Lccia, John 
and Billy Oustatson, Brenda Post, 
John Walt, Linda Chamberlain, 
RolJerta French, Ruth MacDonald, 
Sandra Frank. Elizabeth Mcintosh, 
Paula Andrews, James Lambert, 
Brbara Thomas, John MacKlnncll. 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSHEH 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Roflnishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
2S Hamlngway Ave. Eait Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN G A R A G E 

Sales -and Service for tho 

CARTER CARBURETER 
and a 

A comploto lino of parts 
Work Done bv 

Factory-Trained Mechanics 
A A A SERVICE • 

Phono 4-3735 
175 Main Street East Haven 

Phone 4-1355 
JOO M«in St, East Haven 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ . ^ 

Sec our display of these lovely Blossom Time 

greeting cards — refreshing as the first day of 

Spring! 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main Street 4-1730 East Havon 

Clothes Cleaned 
for Easter? 

A N Y SUIT OR DRESS 
CLEANED and PRESSED 

CASH AND CARRY 

I 

Terese Cleaners 
and Dyers 

"Dry Cleaning with a Meaning" 

456 MAIN ST. 4-5472 EAST HAVEN 

Information Service 
Is At Your Service 

-»f *««J«^ v-'Ssswi-̂ t.* 

««". fe 

v'>>,^ 

h ^ 
Last October you contributed Ihrougli the Community Chest to 
30 Health and welfare agencies serving everybody In the Great
er New Haven community. These agencies are ready to serve 
you throughout the year. For information about your Commun
ity Chest agencies or any other health and welfare agency in 
Greater New Haven, call 

NEW HAVEN 8-6161 
Perhaps sicknoGS ha', slrucl: your family. Where can you 
obtain a public health nurse? Maybe you're having 
trouble handling Tommy, v/ho's always starting fights. 
Where can you get help? Maybe you're interested in 
learning to play the piano.. Whore can you get lessons 
at low cost? Perhaps you v/ant your children to parti
cipate in after-school clubs and games. Where can they 
find supervised recreation and group activity? 

You can get the Answers to such questions by calling INFORMA
TION SERVICE at New Haven 8-6161. You will receive accur
ate, courteous information at no charge or ob'igation. 

THE C O M M U N I T Y CHEST 

OF GREATER NEW HAVEN 

397 Temple Street—New hlaven I I, Connecticut 

Thursday, March 31, 1040 

Garden Notes 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS Pagt yiTJI 

East Haven Radio Co. 
E. G. CURRY 

220 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

SPRING ROBIN 
Now from a leafy pulpit liigli 
Within a flowerhiR tree 
The Spr ings most 7.calou.s minister 
Is preaching earnestly. 
The Spring's mo.sl zealous minister 
Who'd have us all believe 
There's nothing ugly in the world 
Nor any cause to grieve. 

Eli'i. Ellen Long 
The Branford Garden Club will 

mee t on Friday, April 1, 1949 ot the 
home of Mrs. Winthrop H. Towner 
a t 2;45. Miss Coiene Kcnyon ^vill 
assist the liostes.s. Mr. Emil J. 
Tramposch ot Bridgeport will be 
the spealcer. Subject, "Garden 
Planning." 

Among the important accessories 
often overlooked bv the liome gard
ener are practical tools. Es.sentlai 
implements are not many nor over
ly expensive, but they arc the wis
est investment t ha t can be made. 
Others, recently devised will save 
many an hour and .strain in pre
paring the ̂ ground and maintaining 
crops of ve'gclablcs and flowers. 

A hand cultivator will Justify it-
.self In a small garden, but; In a 
large vegetable patch a wheel cul
tivator Is far belter than a wheel 
hoe. Plenty of good, strong hose is 
absolutely necessary. Tiic new l)las-
tic type claims lightness, non-kink
ing, immunity from corrosion and 
olnc qualities. 

List a soil soaker for watering 
rosos, phlox and clirysanthcmimis. 
I t will reduce mildew and black 
spot for the cloth tube lets water 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES 

PORT—SHERRY—MUSCA'TEL 
V^HUE PORI—PAIE DRY SHERRY 

GALLON I • * " BOI 3 J 
GALLON JUG $2.39 

75"= 

79"^ 

COAST TO COAST 

ROMA ESTATE 

MOUQUfN 

PETRI 

51H flOT 

5Ttl SOT 

5TH HOT 

CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES 
BURGUNDY—CLARET—ZINFANDEl 
HALF O Q C 5TH i l Q C 

GALLON ' ~ BOT * » ' 
GALLON JUG $1.89 

MARCA PETRI 
VINO ROSSO PfSTOSO 

GALLON ft 1 y HALF 1 1 Q 
JUG * - I / GALLON I . I O 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA BRANDY 

PROOF BOT 
6 YEARS OLD 

"" 3.39 

CHATEAU IMPERIAL 
IMPORTED BRANDY 

BOT 3 . 4 9 
S YEARS OLD 

B.t 
PROOF 

OLD FAIRFIELD 
APPLE BRANDY 

81 
PROOF BOT 

7 YEARS OLD 
"" 3.39 

COhidJacA^ 
PEMBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

S6 
PROOF 

sTH 2^95 
BOT 

40% WfHlSKlES 
60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRUS 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

PROOF BOT Z . V 7 
DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

STRATHNIORE CLUB 

86 
PROOF 

BLENDED WHISKEY 

B̂T 2 . 89 
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 

YEARS OLD 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 
PROOF 

STH 2 ^ 9 9 

VAI.UK 01 ' CEUEALS 
Oatmeal and rolled oats outrank 

all other breakfat food cereals in 
nutritional value, according to a re
port on foods of plant origin by 
Leonard A. Maynard, M. D., and 
Walter L. Nelson. Ph. D., of Ith
aca, New 'Vork, in an issue of the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association. 

The high rating of oats Is at tr ib
uted to the fact that in milling the 
cereal only its fibrout outer hull is 
removed. Tlie germinal portion and 
other vitamin and mine'ral-rlch 
parts arc left intact for use as 
human food. 

While the 529 million pounds con
sumed yearly makes oats and oat
meal the leading breakfast food 
cereal, wheat is by far the leading 
general cereal in diet in the United 
Slates. I t furnishes approximately 
'25 percent ot the total calories con
sumed, these researchers found 
They stated that the new enriched 
flour, now used In most ot tlip 
oread produced in tills country, owes 
its superiority to the fact that it 
contains six times a.s much Vita
min B-1 as regular flour. 

Allliough not as frequently eaten. 
Icnills are twice as rich in 
protein as are the cereals. Two-
thirds of a cup of baked beans 
per day will supply one-hal t of 
ilie dally adult iron requirement. 
Leafy vegetables are also out
standing sources of some vita
mins and minerals. 

II was reported by the investi
gators that over 50 percent ot our 
diet con.sl.st,s ot foods of plant ori
gin. Cereals, including cereal grains 
and such products a.s flour, bread, 
breakfast focds, crackers, cookies, 
pastry, and macaroni provide a 
tliird or more of the protein In 
the American diet. The cereal 
grains have long been established 
as the backbone of nutrition for 
most races of the earth. 

IMEET THHTJSDAY 
The regular monthly meeting of 

Eldorado Council No- 10, Knights of 
Columbus, will be held in St. Mary's 
Cliurcli Hall. Thursday evening, 
April 7th a t 8:15 o'clock. All mem
bers are asked to be present. 

I.itllc .Siiiulrii 'rrlliiT III' Williiiuiiilii'. »'ll> Must Kcv. Ili'iir.v ,1 
O'lJricii Kiistcr .Si'iils l'(ir Ilic IDItl cmiipMitiii iil' t lir ('iiiiiu'iirunil So 
rii'ly I'lir ('rippli'<l CliililriMi imd Adults. Siiiidrii, who is livr years oUl, 
sulVi'i's froni ciTcliriil piilNV. .SIH' is diii' of 'i.1)1)0 cliildn-n in tlu' s ta le 
siuiiliuly iill'licled WIKI will he liclpoil by llic sale of I'Jnslcr Seals. 

Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien. Blsh- touch the licart of every c i t i z e n -
op of Hartford has given his reconi- the care, relief, and rehabilitation 
mcndation lo the 194D Easter Seal of crippled children and adults. 
Camiiaien ot the Connecticut So- Last year itgave effective aid to 2, 
clety for Crippled Children -•--• ' " -f*"-.--. .,.....™,o Thu 
Adu'lUs. 

"I am liappy to recommend to 
the generous interest ot the Satll 
olic iKople ot the Diocese of Hart 

and 100 of these°affiictcd' persons. This 
year It iilnns to Intensify and 
broaden the work among children 
wlio suffer from cerebral palsy. 
These afflicted children are de-

ford the current Easter Seal Drive serving of our help and wo may bo 
of the Connecticut Society for Crip- sure t ha t Our Divine Lord will not 
pled Children' and Adults," the ' " ' - '-'••"- - " •-' ..,i.« ini,~ „ 
Blsliop said. 

Tile cause of tills worthy organ 
i'/alion is one which niu.st deeply ones." 

fall to bless nil. those who take a 
share In the work of the Society 
among t l i e . less fortunate little 

Vocational Institute 
Takes Place Friday In 

North Haven Church 
The Rural 'Youth Groups ot New 

Haven County In cooperation with 
the Stale Extension service and 
Warren Schmidt, State Club Lender 
in charge ot Rural 'Youth are con
ducting an Institute tor young 
men and women ot hiRh school age, 
Fi'lday evening, April 1, a t N6rth 
Haven Congregational Church at 
8:00 P.M. 

Dr. Carl F- Johnson of the 'Voca
tional Counselling Service nlUlmtcd 
with Yale University, will be the key 
speaker on Where Young People 
Can Obtain Help In Planning Their 
Future. His talk will bo preceded 
by the motion picture, "Finding 
Your Life's Work." Others assisting 
Willi special vocotlonnl gfoups 
wliioh have been requested by Rural 
Young Pcoiilo include: 

Social Service and Nursing, ,Mrs 
Elsie Menzies, Guidance Counsellor 
from Gulltord High School. 

Home Economics (ESdenslon, 
Teaching, bu.slneiis), Mrs. Matla 
Preston, Assistant Home DCWon-
stralloii Agent. 

Agriculture, Frank Wooding, In
structor In Vocation Agrlculturb at 
Merlden High School. 

Indiistrlal work, Including Mab-
onry. Plumbing, Carpentry, oJnopli 
Kennedy, Supervising IntcrvloWor, 
U. s . Employment' Service. 

Clerical Work, Secretarial, M16.1 
Rhoda Thatcher , Supervising • I n 
terviewer, U. S. Employment Sei'V-
icc. ' , , 

Opiiorlunities in Field of Educa
tion—Mis Dorothy Pryde, Guldanue' 
Stalt, HlUhouse High School., 

Discussion In each field will In
clude an explanation ot Job o))-
portunitles, amount ot Income 

which may be expected, amount at 
education necessary, cost ot obtain
ing an education, length ot time 
required to become a professional, 
typo ot individual to fit the Job, 
sources ot help and Intormatlon, 
advantages and dlsndvanatges ot 
the occupation. 

BRANFORD MEN 
ARE NAMED AS 

FIREWARDENS 

NOBILE-CARLONI 

Mr. and Mi's. Peter Carlonl ot 
75 Chestnut Street, announce th* 
engagement ot their daughter, Miss 
Gloria Carlonl to Joseph Nobllo, 
son of Mrs. Marian Nobllc of 336 
Main Street, 

I DAUGHTERJO KIMBALL'S 

Announcement Is made of- th'c 
birth ot a daughter, Traccy tlae, Jo 
Mr. and Mrs. F'rcderick v. KlmbnU 
ot Pine orchard on Saturday at St. 
Raphael's Hospital. Mrs; Kimball 
\v'lis the former Miss ttarbaht Mat-
Lean ot Plho Orchard. L! 

seep out from every pore into llio 
.soil witliout getting the leaves wet. 
It is fine [or watering lawns, too. 

Wooden plant bands are excellent 
for ' t ransplanl lng. They arc avail
able in .'icvcral sizes and plants 
raised In them are le.$s likely to be 
Injured than those in flats when it 
is time In move them outdoors. 
Dusters and sprayers arc obvious 
necessities and should be obtained 
early. A compressed air cartridge 
has been added to a hand spraying 
tank which eliminates the strain 
of pumpliiB. 

Homo gardeners, who were disap
pointed when they- attempted to 
raise TeUionla, the Golden Flower 
of the lucas, several years ago 
.should try again because a new 
strain li.Vs been established which 
is hardier and handsomer. Sow 
.seeds in open, once .soil is mellow. 
The brilliant blossoms grow on live 
foot stalks ranging from orange-
topa?, to burnished flame-scarlet. 
They bloom In August, earlier than 
tile original type which, too often 
perished in early frost before blos
soms had a chance to open. 

Shrubs t ha t bloom in Summer 
deserve more attention than many 
home gardeners give tiiem. Spireas,i 
Quinces, Forsythias and other ' 
Spring-blooming shrubs arc famil-, 
lar and Winter is remembered with 
shrubs tha t ijoar bright berries and 
vivid foliage. Summer's lovely 
shi'utas Include Rose of Sharon, But
terfly bush. Tamarisk, Abelia and 
others. The wide class merits a sur
vey by far-sighted planners, for 
next month Is tiio time to set them 
out. Rose of Siiaron, or Althea has 
been developed to finer forms. The 
single varieties. Celestial Blue, 
Snowdrift and Rubis are infinately 
belter than Ihe' ordinary double j 
types so often seen. Butterfly bush
es have been improved also. ^Vhite 
Bouquet, Purple Prince, Flaming 
Violet and Fascinating, a soft pink 
are outstanding. Abelia, a medicine 
si'^ed .shrub, is covered with small, 
pink tubular blo.'isoms throughout 
the Slimmer, 

Tamarisk bears rosy-red flowers 
on tall branches. For gardeners 
who have beach cottages, it is Ideal 
because of its resistance lo wind 
and salt water. Vitcx, the chastc-
Iree send up spikes of delicate blue 
hlo.ssoms, with the color of lilacs 
and nearly as fragrant, I t flowers 
lonp! and late, a t taining a height ot 
10 feet. 

Rotary Men 
Head Easter 
Seal Sales 

of Mrs. Warner F. Ma.son of Bran
ford and starring; Dorothy Brlggs, 
Deborah White, Barbara Dmenthal , 
William Pinchbeck, Barry Cox and 
Harry Whlttemore. Tickets are now 
on sale in Guilford and may akso be 
purchased a t the door of the Guil
ford High School Audltorulm the 
night ot the playj / 

DOT 
DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

n^YNNBROOiT 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

"' 5TH n QQ 
PROOF BOT A . 7 7 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

MANY O T i S r ^ M l T o N A l l Y KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT ASP STORES 

216a Main St. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our woric 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furnifuro for 
sale at lev/ rates. Antiques restored 

TEL. 8-3410 
234 V/lialley Avo. Now Havon 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

Waller H. Palmer, Chairman ot 
tlie 1049 Easier Seal Sale in Bran
ford and Norlii Branford, announc
ed today tha t approximately 900 
letters conlalning Ea.ster seals will 
be mailed local residents this week. 

The sale Is sponsored by the 
Branford Rotary Club, and llic local 
icommltlee is as follows: 

Dr. N A. Sharp, Honorary Chair
man; Walter H. Palmer, Chairman; 

,T. Holmes Bracken, John E. Braln-
erd, Solly F. Donadio, George N. 

! Dunbar, Jr., Dr- Cliarles W. Gaylord, 
iDr. Philip Gerlach, William E. 
Hllchcock, Frederick R. Houde, 
Prank J. Kinney, M. W. Kllgerman, 
Alexander McKcrnan, Ralph H. 
Neilson, Emil A. Nygard, Sidney V. 

|Osborn, S. A. Petrillo, Raymond E. 
|Pinkham, John S- Rogers, William 
Sangster, Rev. Fi'ancis J. Smith. 

The compaign for $200,000 in the 
slate of Connecticut is to support 
the work of the Connecticut Society 
for Crippled Children and AdulU'i 
and Is being carried on simultane
ously in all the other 47 slates, 

I Hawaii, Alaska and the District ot 
Columbia where affiliates of the 

iNatlpnal Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults carry on their pro-

: grams. 
I The Connecticut Society operates 
rehabilitation workshop centers in 
Hartford, Bridgeport, New Haven 
and Stamford which serve the en
tire slate. In these centers various 
types of therapy treatments are 
given, according to the Instructions 
of the patient's own doctor. 

Mr. Palmer, said tha t the current 
budget of the Soclely, which was 
ba.sed on the 1948 Ea.stcr Seals 
Sale, allowed approximately 575,000 
tor this work which took care of 

[hundreds of crippled children and 
adults. 
I The remainder of the budget was 
[devoted to the field work program 
of visiting patients in their own 
homes to help them with their 
problems, of providing craft ln.struc-
tlon to shut-ins, for tlie purchase 
of braces, crutches and wheel chairs 
and the many varied needs of the 
handicapped. 

"Many campaigns for worthy 
causes are forced by the type of 
program underway to lake large 
sums of money out of our state", 
Mr. Palmer slated. "In this drive 
92 per cent of the money raised i 
stays right here in Connecticut." 

•The Soclely stands ready to help! 
all the crippled chiidjen and adults j 
who contact them, insorfar as Ihey • 
are financially able, acordlng to the [ 
seal chairman. i 

He urged support ot the sale as a ( 
means of improving the total ser ' 
vices for the handicapped-
! "Since 1935 .when the first seals 
I were sold in Connecticut for a total 
of $9,000, there has been a steady 
Increase in the Society's revenue 

juntil this past year $163,000 was 
realized. Our town is proud to be 

la pari of this worthy work and I , 
hope it will respond generously," he | 
said. ' 

"If you do not receive seals within 
a few days and with to have .some, 
please contact me at 260 Main 
Street or .send your contribution to 
me a t t ha t address." 

, The Navy organized Reserve •in
cludes 55 carrier grduiis, 25 patrol 
25 transport , 47 service, two photo 
and one blimp squadrons. 

Joseph Polrot, ot East Haven, dis
trict fire warden reontiy re-up-
pointed Arnold J. Peterson, Frank 
Pavettl and John Russell to servo 
Branford in fire warden capacity. 
Per.sons who Intend to bulla tires 
to burn brush must obtain tire per
mits frrm these men after "April 1. 
Such permits are issued only on a 
day to day ba.sls, it was Indicated 
la.s't evening. 

The above officials, in view ot 
recent wet woatlier, believe t h a t 
such burning can be safely accom 
plished immediately 

Wmi^/a/JS'A EASTER EXTRA 

NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 

IN 
PARENTS' 

MAGAZINE 

Local Director 
Names Cast For 

Guilford Show 
On April l.st, a t 8:lg a three act 

mystery comedy "Gandway for 
Ghosts" will be presented by thq 
Student Council under the direction 

dross 'n' matching fuiiy-failod bunny 

This fine percale meols Spring half
way with its very own petal-prott/ 
pallorn. Embroldorod "bunny 
brolhors"...billowing borufilod skirl 
. . . and parity bock-bov/ give extra 
Irastcr elegance. Best EXTRA of all Is 
Iho real stuffod bonny Ihal molches 
from ears to fuzzy tail. Orchid, 
moize, blue. Sizes l-lo-3. BOTH 
DRf SS AND BUI<lNY . . . 

ANN'S KIDDIE SHOPPE 
"Modern as Tonfiorrov^" 

Meyer Levino, Proprietor 
J27I/2 Main St., Cor. Elm St. East Haven 

W E DELIVER - P H O N E 4-4621 

"The Children's Modern Store" 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

Easter 
Greetings 

Si? 
MAIN and ELM STREETS 

The 
Kandy Korner 
Como In and soo our Edttor Nov-
eltiss, BatUfs, .Eggs, Ckocolafs 
and f*luih 6tinn!os. Easter, Greqttng 
Cards, a boaufiful selocflon at 
pricel ybU will like. 

A imall deposit will ri)ierv« 
ydur solkiitlon until eallad for 

EAST HAVEN 

REX OIL CO 
NEW PHONE NUMBER 

8-2696 
G U I L F O R D 2 9 4 

Lot us install ^ VENTALARM in your tank FftEE 

and givo you automa'tic dolivary service 

'L ' ' I ' • " ' "*** ' 

9th 

ANNIVEkSARY 
SALE! 

REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES 
WASHERS 
WATER HEATERS 

RADIOS 
FREEZERS 

DISHWASHERS 

IRONERS 

DRYERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

SMALL APPLIANCES 

Bargains Such As We Have 
Never Offered Before!!! 

SAVINGS UP TO 
ON SOME ITEMS, 

1 / . ?! T 'A 
EXCEPTIONAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES , 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS ON MAJOR ITEMS 

AND PLENTY OF TIME O N THE BALANCE 

Friday and Saturday Only ' 

APRIL 1st and 2nd 
lOPEN FRIDAY EVENING APRIL 1st) 

Shore Line Electric 
260 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 

IT' 

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING 

tha world't iaWi nawipoptr— 
( sn« of THE (HRISTUN SCIENCE HONITOR. You wilt ffftd vourtalf i 

tho bfltt<lnrorm«d p«rtons In your community on world offalri ̂ „ . , . 
you reod thii world-wids daily newspaper i»o\t\or\y. You will oaln 
•*-"'- " i»w,w în», r, fuller, richtr underitondlng of toda/ i vital 
you reod thii world-wide dOily newspaper roguianr. ivu nm wun* 
fresh, new viewpolrtti, a fuller, richer undentondlng of toda/ i vital 
newi—PLUS help from its exclusive features on homemaking, •ijuco* 
tlon, butineit, theater, music, rodio, iporti, ' 

The ChrlstJon Sclerve* Publlihlng Society 
Orte, Norway Street, Doitort 15, Mass., U.S.A.' *w 

—r»»iiHrf»r'»i' V M ' Enclaed » »l, lot which pltott Ufltf m, Th» OuWoji 

_ :r;.7,rv7g 

.;.!»« ' «!«tt—cSSiBBU 
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Class Of 1950 
Has Elaborate 
Plans For Prom 

The class of 1050 will hold their 
Junior Prom In the Pino Orchard 
Country Club on the night of Mey 
21, It was decided following the r e 
cent balloting in the junior home
rooms. 

Miss Mary Zurowskl and Robert 
QuUans, social chairmen ot the class 
will bfi the overall superintendents 
of the affair and will be assisted by 
thd Junior class president, Richard 
Coleman, 

cither committee chairmen are; 
Lillian Makosky, decorations; David 
Nygard, cr ihestra; Ba(ba,ra Pepe, 
bids and tickets; Joan Kamlnsfey, 
refjeshments; Peggy Holman, pub
licity; and queen, Barbara Rodman. 

Special Invitations to the Board ot 
Education and faculty win be mailed 
by Miss: Jessie Vltczak, class 
secretary. 

In keeping with the annual 
custom, the class will vote for a 
May Queen but the results will not 
be revealed until Prom night when 
her coronation by the class prcsl-
dciU and aides will take place pre
liminary to the grand march. 

Janice Baldwin 
Named Chairman 
Of Social Hour 

Miss Janice K. Baldwin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ecglnald S. 
Baldwin ot ,27 Wllford Avenue, 
Brtinford, has been elected chair
m a n or; the Pembroke College 
dormitory council's coffee social 
hours. Miss' Baldwin, a senior at 
Pembroke College, Providence, R. I., 
Is president of her dormitory. West 
House, and, as president, a member 
of the dormitory council. As chalr-
mdn ot the council's cfaffce hours, 
Bhe Is In charge of arranging 
periodic Informal social meetings 
tor students and faculty. 

T H E B R A N F O R D P K V I E W - E A S T H A V E N K E W S 
Thursday . Mal-ch 31, I M P . 

Military Ball 
ToHaveMiisic 
Of Army Band 
The 51st Annual Military Ball 

win be hold a t the Branford Arm
ory Saturday evening, April 23. 1040. 
Mu.slc will bo featured by a 12 piece 
orchestrlal section of the 102nd Ar
my a round Forces Band under the 
baton of Warrant Officer Joseph 
Tcta. Honored Guests will be es
corted to their box at 10:15 P.M., 
followed by the Grand March a t 
10:30 P.M. Dancing will be from 
0;O0 P.M. until 1:00 A.M. 

The hall will be decorated In the 
traditional Blue and Gold Bunt
ing wltli 34 boxes placed around 
the dance floor. Rotiuest for Invit
ations may be made by contacting 
Officers and Members of The 
Heavy Tank Company. Reservation 
for boxes may be made by contact
ing 1st Sergeant Alfred 8. Ander
son a t 8-0727 or Sergeant Patrick 
C. Ralola at 8-050'!. 

Branfordites 
In Hartford 
For Meet ing 

About fo\ir hundred members and 
friends of Uic Connecticut Council 
ot Women's Ropublloan Chib.s Inc., 
gathered a t the Hotel Bond In Har t 
ford Tuesday to hear Mrs. Charles 
Howard, secretary ot the Republican 
National Committee, and a resident 
of Boston, Mass., speak against loo 
much Government ' control. She 
saw no reason why, "we .should try 
to change this system when there 
Is an abundance of everything and 
freedom too. Ttils Is a system in 
which wo Republicans believe. We 
do not say i t Is perfect and we do 
say we can llnprove It." she con
tinued, ! 

Mrs. Edgar Edgorton, president of 
the Connecticut Council of Women'sJ 
Republican Clubs, presided. Seated^ 
a t the head ' table were Mrs. Julia 

Miss Baldwin graduatbd trom j^^X'f lV M ' ™ J a m e " s ' ' ' s t a \ i n o n ' K 
Branford High School In 1045. A t^^J l ^ iMsB R e S j S r A d n m o 
Pembroke, she has been on t h o U W ^ i ? ? ' 'jS^^^^^ 
dormitory baskotball and bowling . g " ' ? r Conwav Charles Hm.^ ' 
teams and has been a member o t i g ^ ' f f r AMc^ Eowlaml Mr<: Annn 
the French Club for three years. lfc«."l^°„^p„^f » „ ^ ° « } ? f ^M{,̂ '̂, ĵ̂ JfJi 

Forge. i 
Among those from Branford who 

attended were: the Mrs. Frank 
Daley, Shirley Van Cloef, Alice 
Peterson, Ralph Neilson, George 
Watrous and Elchard Brewer, 

The morning session of the all 
day conference featured talks by 
Mr.s- Edgerton and Mrs. Ann Mac 
Swltaskl. Previous to the luncheon, 
served In the Hotel, four round 
table discussions, hlghllghtlnE 
several phases ot G. O. P. principles 
were available to the Council mem
ber. 

J U N I O R S REHE.ARSE P L A Y l̂ RANFOR̂ D R̂̂ED CROSS_^^^^^^ 
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other of their free services to the or o"̂  »'i;"'', I'. 3 r iwrence Pa rk -

to conduct the cla.sses. Mrs, Kelly JNott, Biantord 8:3048. Mrs. uavm 
was formerly head ot the nutrition 
service for the Fairfield, Connect
icut, Red Cross Chapter, 

The Nutrition Cour.se which will 
bo given In Branford will run for 
0 consecutive weekly lectures and 
demonstrations, beginning April 20, 
and terminating the end of May, 
The.sc classes will be held from 2 to 
4 each Tuesday afternoon for the 
.six week period In the Parish House 

Coffin, Brn.8-1106; and Mrs. Wln-
throp Towner, Brn.8-3431. 

Miami Party Given 
Miss V. MacArthur 

PIclurcid above is fho 
Iho Bronclv/ay succoo'. of tlio r,ar 

A large cast and group of 
technicians will assl.st the Junior 
Cla.ss when it presents Its annual 
cla.ss play, "Dark Hammock" In the 
high school auditorium on Friday 
evening, April B. The performance 
is being co-dlrectod by George N. 
Mlschlor and Warner F. Mason, 
both of the high school faculty. 

Both'Mr. Mlschler and Mr, Mason 
are largely rc.spon.slblo tor the 
success of the senior class play, 
"Junior Miss" which was well re
ceived, here recently. 

In the Junior Class production of 

aol of Ihc Junior cinr,''. play, Dark Hammocl:, roliear-.,Inq a f,CGno from 
TO nomo, Omiliocl from Iho piciure are Sabo, Bryan, and Hopper, 

Dark Hammock Jc.s,sle Vllczak will 
play the role of Coral Piat t ; Rich
ard Murphy, t ha t of Marvin P ia t t ; 
Ralph Bolter, Or, Bunnell; Warren 
Hopper, Carlos Antuna; Lillian Ma-i 
koski. Belle; Gerald Bryan, Goldic, 
George Sabo, Hickory; Carolyn 
Carsten, Iflorunce MoDavld; Ruth 
Johnson, Amelia: Richard Colman, 
Butch, Ann Anastaslou is the 
prompter. 

Stage Technicians: Louis S a n -
.sone, Robert Young, Edmund Mar 
kleskl. 

Rice, Rosemary BomboUskl, Do
lores Borzlllo, Jeanet te DcBernardl 
Helen Boyln, Thelma Dougherty. 

Makeup: Dorothy Hopkins, Bar-', 
ba ra Pepe, Dorothy Samson. 

Posters: Peggy Holman, Eliza
beth Maddern. 

Ushers: Mary ZuroW.skl, head 
usher, Doris Hansen, Joyce Cudgma 
Marian Padzinskl, Alice Bedard, 
Anne Fitzgerald, Barbara Rodman, 
Maureen Mourning, Jennie Ze-
browskl, Edward Murphy, Richard 
Brewer, David Nygard. 

Tickets: Joanne Kamlnsky, P a t 

Miss Virglna MacArthur was the 
guest of honor a t a personal shower 

of the "Branford Trlnllv Knlsrnml i^aturday Evening March 19 given 
"\,,,'1!=,, T h " . " ' , . J n f " r , „ , , ? I S ? J by Mrs. Elwood Caddy and Mrs. Roy 

E. Burwell at the home of Mrs. 
Carlton Johnson of 840 N, E. 74th 
Street, Miami. Florida. 

Glnny received many lovely gifts 
and a pleasent evening was spent 
playing games, after which the 
guests sat down to a table beauti
fully decorated In pink blue and 
with the brides cakes foi' a center 
piece. 

Tho.se atendlng were: Mrs. Russell 
MacArthur; Mrs. Everett Ham
mond ; Mrs. Archie Marshall Sr.. 
Mrs. Chester Campbell; Mrs. Fred 
Porter; Mrs. Kenneth Porter. Mrs. 
Carlton John.son; Mrs. Elwood 
Caddy; Mns. Roy E. Burwell, 

Gifts were al.so sent by friends 
not at tending Miss MacArthur will 
become the bride of Clint Halm- " 
mond In the early spring. 

Reading Club 
Meets April 14 

The Half Hour Reading Club will 
m e e t on Thursday, April 14 a t the 
home ot Mrs. F. S. Jourdan a t 3 
P.M. The speaker will be Mrs. Loona 
Bice Grelle, poct-nhotographer, 
who will give an lUustvated lecture, 

I subject, "Picturesque Connecticut", 
f Tea will be served. " . 

The ovonlng meeting of the Na
ture Discussion Groiip sclieduled 
foi; Tuesday, March 20 was post-
pohde to a later dat,e and will pro
bably be held sometime after Eas
ter, a t the V. T. Hammer Bird 
Hopm. 

NEW DAUGHTER 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E, Calvin 
of Albany, N. Y. announce the birth 
of-a daughter, Patricia Louise, on 
March 26 at Brady Memorial 
Hospital Albany, N. Y. Mrs. Calvin 
Is the former Zclda Waylctt of 
Pino Orchard. 

; WEEK-END VISITORS 

Miss Janet Praser with Miss Ruth 
Beane were week-end gucsUs of Miss 
Ann Drlzas at her home at Sound-
View Heights last Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Many Localites 
Witness Doings 
Of Legislature 

Among those of this town who 
liavo recently visited the General 
Assembly in Hartford are: 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, Mrs. 
Walter HalUer, Miss Carolyn Jour
dan, Miss Jane Beers, Mrs. Henry 
Van Cleof, Mrs. T. F. Hammer, Miss 
Rhoda Leshlno, Mrs. A, E, Hammer, 
Mrs. Arthur Boutllller, Mrs. Richard 
Brewer, Mrs. Walter J. McCarthy, 
Mrs. John Corning, Mrs. Julian 
Sturtevant, Mr. Clarence Johnson, 
Mr. James White, Mr. Arnold Peter
son, Mrs, George Dunbar, Mrs. 
'I'hcodore Dahl. Mrs. Alfred Ander
son, 

Neighbors Aid 
Stricken With 
Auction Party 

Last Sunday, March 27lh, a group 
ot West Main Street neighbors and 
their friends wore invited to the 
home ot Mrs. Fred Jourdan to an 
Auction. I 

The following were present, 
ranging In ages from 1 to 80. Mrs, 
Brewer, Mr.s. Close. Mrs. Dow, Mrs. 
Garrlty, Orotchen Garrlty, Mrs. 
Goddard, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. McCabo, 
Miss Ella McGrall, Mrs. R- Plant, 
Mrs.West, Mrs. J. Flnta and little 
daughter, Mrs. J. Sllney, Miss 
Sophie Jourdan, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. S. 
Zvonkovlc, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. 
Odenklrchcn, Mrs. C! W. Erlcson, 
Miss Mary Sllney, and Mrs. Jour
dan. 

The sum of $20.00, Is being sent 
to Care for two packages, one to 
be sent to the Navajo Indians who 
suffered the bllazards and Intense 
winter weather, and one to a Euro
pean child. A donation of .$5.00 Is 
also being sent to the local Red 
Cross Chairman of the 1049 Drive, 
Miss Rhoda Leshlno. 

Following the Auction, Hostesses, 
Miss Mary Sllney, Mrs, Ray Plant, 
Mrs. Richard Brewer and Mrs. John 
Sllney served refreshments. 

Rotarians En joy 
Spring Conference 

Properties and Costumes: PhylllSKenn'edy, Elaine BIgelow. 

RESERVE OFFICEI^S 
UNDERGO SURVEY 

Juvenile Artists 
Have Music Party 

Judi th Hartgen's paper on 
"Dance Mu.slc" and llie violin solo 
by Irene Pohminvskl, accompanied 
on the piano by Beverly BIgelow, 
were two of tiro feature numbers 
of tile monthly meeting of the 
Juvenile Musical Art Society.at the 
Blackstone Memorial Library re
cently. Additional piano solos by 
Barbara Kamlnski, Betty Sopnleskl, 
Michael Conlon, Judy Hartgen, Ann 
Rourke, Fay Plnchjjeck and Rich
ard Arnold completed' the program, 
which was supervised by Mrs. 
PrcdeVlck Hartgen In the absence 
ot the regular counsellor, Mrs. Lars 
Proman. , 

The nex t session of the group will' 
be held on the lourt l i Monday of 
April, the 35th. 

County Women's Club 
i^ets In Wallingford. 
The New Haven Odunty Federated 

Women's Club meeting will be held 
on Wednesday, April 6th a t Wall
ingford- The Wallingford Women's 
Club will be liost, 'Tlic morning 
meeting Is .schedule to s ta r t a t 10 
o'clock. Tliere will be a n afternoon 
ipeetlng, Mrs. Rudolph Bailey Is in 
charge of reservations for the 
huicheon find they should be made 
not later than Saturday, April 2. 

Miss Dorothy Georg 
Has Birthday Party 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

117th Ann. 
Special! 
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The Branford Rotary Club wa.s 
represented by a delegation ot 
twenty four at the annual Spring 
Conference c< the 200th .Rotary 
District held on Tuesday a t Choale 
School in Wallingford- The follow
ing atended: p r . and Mrs. N. A. 
Sharp, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph E. Bu7.a, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank V, BIgelow, 
John E. Bralnerd, Mr. arid Mrs 
George N. Dunbar. Mr. and Mrs, 
William E. Hitchcock, Mr. and Mr,s. 
M, W. Kilgcrman, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward ItUgerman, Meyer Leshlno 
Mr, and Mrs. A. O. Marshall, Ralph 
H, Neilson, Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Ny
gard, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Osborn 
and Walter H. Palmer. 

Alfred A. Heyne 
Rites Held Friday 

—%— 
Funeral services for Alfred A. 

Heyne, husband of Minnie Echultz 
Heyne, of Llmewood Avenue, Indian 
Neck were held from the W. S. 
Clancy Memorial Home last Friday 
afternoon and were read by the 
Rev. Emll A. Sw-anson, pastor ot the 
Tabor Lutheran Churcli, liere. In-
ternrent was in the Tabor Lutheran 
cenietary. 

Mr. Heyne who was owner of 
Madeline's Grill, Indian Neck, was 
born in Slobenlohn, Germany. He 
was a men\ber of the Harugari 
Singing society. West Haven and a 
member ot Eultract Lodge, No. 1, 
New Britain. 

Harbor Street P.T.A. 
To Plan^e Monday 

The Horbor Street Parent 
iTeachers As-sociation will hold Its 
regular meeting In the school next 
Monday a t 8 P- M. Plans will bo dis
cussed tor the used clothing and 
food sale lo be hold on April 22 at 
a place to be named after,Monday's 
session. 

RECOVERING 

Dorothy Georg of 61 Rogers St. Re
cently celebrated her 14th birthday. 
The following were present a t a 
party in her home, Mary Lynch 
Barbara Jones, Verne Rodnan 

A survey is currently being con
ducted by all installations of the 
Depar tment of the Army in an ef
fort to determine the primary qual
ifications, both civilian and mili
tary of all Reserve Officers. The 
object of this .survey is to properly 
utilize to the maximum extent, the 
qualifications and experience of 
Rjjserve officers, in the event t h a t 
a mobilization becomes necessary. 
The survey is a continuing one and 
will cover experience,and qualifi
cations attained since relief from 
active service as well as tlmse 
wiiicli the officers possess during 
and before World War 11. 

This will enable tlie army to as 
sign commissioned parsonnel to the 
position in which he is most need
ed and t'o which he is best fitted, 

' The survey currently being con
ducted will concern approximately 
5000 Reserve Officers in Connecti
cut. I t is essential to the success 
of th is survey t h a t each officer 
concerned return his quallficatlonji. 
form to the Office from .which It 
was mailed without delay. This a n 
nouncement was made today by 
Colonel John H. eKating, Senior 
Arn^y Instructor for Connecticut. 

AT ST. R A P H A E U T 

Mr. Frederick Prout of Harbor 
Street, Branford Point, is ill In the 
Hospital of St. Raphael in New Ha
ven. . _ 

NEW SON 

Church. There Is no fee whaUsoever 
a t tached to these lectures and de
monstrations. Mrs. Kelly plans to 
find what the group as a whole is 
particularly interested in, then cen
ter her lectures and demonstra
tions around those subjects. An 
ample opportunity for a question 
and answer period is to be Included 
at each lecture, which will Interest 
many. 

The Branford Red Cross is glad 
to sponsor this service to all the 
women ot Branford and surround 
Ing area.s, a fine speaker has been 
engaged and is moat enthusiastic 
about the coming series of lecture-
demonstrations, and the Branford 
Episcopal Churcli has generously 
offered the use of their Parish 
House for this community project 
which is free to all. 

All t ha t remains for tlie success 
of the project is for the wonlen of 
Branford to sliow tha t they want 
and need such a service, and they 
are on their toes and anxious to 
know what 's what In the nutrit ion 
line. 

The Nursery a t tlic Parish House 
is to be available for use and a 
competent matron will be In change 
of children. 

Witli prices still sky high In the 
food line, and the contents of the 
pocketbook trailing far behind, 
it would seem ylse to makd sure 
each family is getting the • most 
food value for every single dollar 
spent. Often, too, the average 
housewife finds herself in a "cook
ing rut", and in need of a new out
look on the cooking scene. 

The following members of the 

There Is considerable Interest in the 
7, The Navy has found t h a t loud, 
long words are best on radio-phone 
communication. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balced-on white enamel mefal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate DaTIvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Stale St. Now Havsn, Conn. 
Till, 7-0294 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Osborn 
Ritchie of Woodl'awn Avenue a n -

^ . , . „ , . . . . „„..„„ ^ , nouce the birth of a .son, Robert 
Nancy Armstrong, Clara Drotar, Lee 'Alan on Sunday, March 27th at St. 
]v/rn!ir),„„ T„„.i„ <=i,„irri„ , „ ' „ , , Raphae l s Hospital, New Haven. Til s 
Mailoux. Lewis Shclffle, Jo.seph|,g Ĵ ĵ ^ ^oupl^,^ thj.t, ^̂ 1̂,̂ 5 y^^^^ 
Stcglna Johnnie Drotar, Donald j Ritchie is the former Beverly Lang-
Hallman and Kenneth Plant . dale, of this towii. • 

DisliGsWasliGd and Dried Automatically 
o HOTPOINT'S SENSA
TIONAL NEW Automatic 
Electric Dishwasher abol
ishes dishpon drudgery— 
nctually makes dishwash
ing easy. All you do is 
load it, K t it, foreet it. 
Dishes arc WRshcd, rinsed 
and dr ied hygipnica l ly 
clean. See Hotpoiht 's out
standing advantages such 
as front opening, top work 
surface, elcctricdry ing and 
rotary top-spray action. 

i^T'^O OC 
M S y TERAIS 

Special 

BUDGET 
TERMS 59-50 ORANGE ST. AT CROWN 

Mrs. Predcrlck R. Hondo of Indian 
Neck Is ill In the Hospital ot St. 
Raphael but is showing hnprove-
ment-

Thc University ot Connecticut's 
national championship soccer team 
loses four ot Its regvdars via grad
uation tills spring. One of these is 
Stu Johnson, an all-America cen 
tcr halt, 

ALLEY 'S 
Time Now To Sow 

Scott Grass See 
FOR PERFECT L A W N S 

Cold weather v^on't harm 

Scotts seeds — Instead, 

freezing and thawing v/ork 

it into the soil so 

ready to germinate 

the weather warms. 

it is 

when 

Scotts Seed is your best buy . . . Feed 

Grass svith Turf Builder, the complete 

food for perfect lawns, 

I lb. Turf Builder, 1:35 5 lbs. 6.45.. 

Malley's Basement 

Mail a n d T e l e p h o n e Q r d o r s . . . 5-01 11-

^ £ £ Garbage Problems Eliminated Forever 

• HOTPOINT'S DISPOS-
ALL® is the modern, 
sanitary way t o dispose 
of food refuse 6e/ore 
it becomes gprba^e. 
This clccti'ic garbage 
disposer shreds tabic 
s c r a p s t o p u l p and 
washes them down the 
drain—quickly, odor-
Icssly, automatically! 
I t s cour s i t se l f and 
keeps drain clean. Hot-
point Disposalls can be 
installed in most slnti 
and work with septic 
tanks and cesspools. 

$124.95 
EASY TERMS 

Buy Ihem 
stparatefy or 
in tha compfofs 
Hofpoiiif 
EJecfn'c Sink 

The John T. Scott Co. 
Branford Representative, Robert J. Neal, Tel. 4-2730 

Madison Representative, Robert L. Dee, Tel. 560 

Namo 

Address 

I am Int..erested in . 

s 

i 

f ' ! 

s 

Classified .171"rates; 

50c por In.^rrllon of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
lOe for each added five words, 

Adil twciily-fivc cents If ad is 
[ to appear In bold face, upper and 
; lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
1 0 API-EAR IN B0IJ3 FACE 
CAPS. 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
irjun machines. 
EELIAKCE TYPEWRITES 0 0 . 

C. B. OUY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2736 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

I saw God and Mother work expert
ly hand in hand, 

Willie our cat gave birth to kittens 
and the show was something 
grand. 

The audience tilled with tension 
while watching every "scene. 

And four new vtlny starlets were 
presented on life's screen. 

The ma-cat played the leading role, 
and she never did rehearse It, 

Each kit ten was well-cared for. Just 
as fast as she'd disburse It. 

Twas the best siiow I have ever 
seen, it sure was some thing 
grand 

Charles Hill, Jr., and his maternal 
grandfather, Mr. Louis Leopold, of 
New Haven, nil observed their b i r th
days on the same day, Wednesday, 
March 30. 

The, Junior Choral Group will 
present a Circus Concert this Satur
day, April 2, a t 7:00 P. M. a t the 
Church of Christ, under the di
rection of their instructor, Mrs. 
Faith McKenzle. Accompanist will 
be Mrs. Charles Hooghklrk. 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Church of Christ met a t tlje parson
age for an all day st;sslon on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Richard Dower and two chll 

N O R T h B R A N F O R D ' 

IMMEDIATE UELIVERY: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

I'UE CONN. I'LDMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. • New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

W A N T E D . B O W L E R S ~ c a 
tering to chu rch Groups, High 
Schools, lodges. Men's and wo
men's organl'.iations. Special 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
Information tall 4-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

A. L. A. 
Established 1907 

Branford Official Stations 
Baldwin's Garage 

.Branford Auto Service 
Central Garage, Inc. 
/IfcHibers/iip includes 

Emergency road service. Free 
Bail Service, Payment for le
gal .service and advice. Acci
dent policy. Total cost less 
than 4 cents per clay. 

H. J . Zahnlei+er 
TEL. 8-1456 

WANTED TO BUY - Lawn 
Swing in good condition. Call 
East Haven 4-0.')()9 

L O S T —^•'^••'^'"'Ok No. 7084. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank 4-7 

L O S T — Pa.ss Book No. 14224. If 
found return to Branford Sav

ings Bank 4-14 

S E C R E T A R Y fo'' Branford of
fice. Must bo capable of assum
ing complete responsibility for 
smooth operation of office. Tele-
phono personality, stenograijhic 
ability, and some bookkeeping 
training rcnuired. Reply by letter 
to P.O. Box 247, Branford. En
close resume. 

FOR~SALE—IS'IB Chevrolet slyle^ 
master 4-door"sedan. '"Excellent 
condition. Radio, heater, slip cov
ers. 4 practically new tires includ
ing two snowtrcads. At Arena 

Garage 8-5 or call Branford 8-0414 

WANTED TO BUY-Curios, u. 
S. s tamps . Indian Relics, old 
Flrc-Arms, etc. Write Howard 
Sargent, 039 Yale Station, New 
Haven or call 7-3131 Ext. 2304. 

F O R S A L E - 1 5 4 8 Ford Tractor 
and plow, used very little. Ask
ing SHOO. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. 

F O R SALE—' ' '""'• Davcnijort. 
good oonditipn. oak library table, 
odds and ends v e r y cheap. Must 
sell. Call 8-2081 after 6 P.M. 

NOTICE 
Will the lady and gentlemen 

v/ho were .standing at the .south
west corner ot Richmond Street 
and Hemingway Avenue a t about 
12:45 P.M. E.S.'f.. Sept. 2, 1948 and 
wlio saw an accident wherein an 
elderly gentleman was struck by 
an automobile, please phone Wall
ingford 620, reverse charge or write 
Post onicc Box 198, Wallingford. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, March 17, 1049 
Estate of CAROLINE KOLICH in 

said-district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having exhi

bited her adminislratldn account 
with .said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That tile 0th day ot 
April A.D. 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate Oflice in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance cf said adnnnistration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Gold.smlth 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 

,on the public sign-post in the 
Town ot Branford where the de 
ceased la.st dwelt. 

By the Court: 
4-7 Flora K. Gold.smlth, Clerk 

To see God and Mother Nature I dren returned last Tlnirsday to the 
work expertly hand in hand. I Creek following^ an extensive visit 

Charles ''Bunker'' Hill, his father, Il^ljl'^^VcitJ" "^ 
_ I j]Q^yj,f(j ganzero was taken to St. 

Raphael's Hospital on Monday and 
was operated on that night for. a 
ruptured appendix. He is reported 
as resting comfortably. Hurry and 
get well, Howie, as we arc all look
ing forward to seeing you at the 
Drlve-In. 

Thomas George Howd, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Howd, was elirls-
tened last Sunday a t St. Theresc's 
Church, with Father Breen officiat
ing- Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Peter-

imann, ot Long Island City, N. Y., 
were named as the baby's God 
Parents. 

Sandy Allen celebrated her second 
bu'thday on March 25. Many friends 
attended lier party on Saturday 
afterngon. 

Happy Birthday today to Mrs. 
Henry Olive! 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lowe and 
their three sons. Richard, Don and 
Gary are returning to the Creek on 
April 1 St. They will reside a t the 
Howd homestead. 

Little Susan Murray and Mrs. 
Charles Howd have been on the sick 
list this past week, but I'm glad to 
see tliat you both are feeling better. 

n i e Stony Creek Rescue Fire 
Dept. was called out Monday morn
ing to put out a brush fire In. the 
back yard of Mrs- Charles Howd. 
The strong Southerly wind carried 
bits of paper from lier rubbish 
burner and started the bru.sh burn
ing. Mrs. Howd seemed U> • have 
things well under control when the 
fire dept- arrived, 

"Tliought For Tlie Week" 
All you see at tlie movies now is 

murders and crimes and stuff, • 
No wonder our youths are turning 

bad and acting like they were 
lough. 

The kids must think they're Allen 
Ladd, or even Edward O, 

Who totes a .45 around and goes on 
a murdering spree 

If producers would forget this stuff 
that causes mental uphe'aval. 

Tlien kids might lean towards the 
good things in life, and forget to 
do the evll-

ST. AUGUSTINE'S U. C. ClIllUClI 
Rev, John J. AlcCnrthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawloy 
Organist and Choir Director 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
The children will receive their In

structions on Saturday morning a t 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. High School children 
will receive their Instructions on 
Tuesday evening a t the R'cctory by 
their pastor. 

A Lenten service will be held on 
Sunday evening a t 8 o'clock with n 
guest preacher. 

Station of the Crass will be 
recited on Friday night a t 8 o'clock, 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, March 17, 1949 
Estate of WALTER SEWARD late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhilDlt their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment to 

Frank J . Kinney, Jr., 
Administrator 

Branford, Connecticut 4-7 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT March 10 1949 
Estate of EVA T. SIMONOVICZ 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hat l i limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
liereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly al,-
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Frank J. Kinney, 
3-31 Executor 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, March 19, 1949 
Estate Of FLOYD I. HINKLEY in 

aid district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having ex

hibited lier administration account 
with .said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 9th day of 
April A.D. 1949 a t 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Olllce In 
Branford, be and t h e same is as
signed tor a hearing on the allow
ance of said administrat ion ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested therein 
to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation In 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post in the Town 
of Branford where the deceased 
last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
4-7 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

PICK YOURSELF UP I 
By Ruth Evis 

So! You stuck your chin out did you 
'And someone "took a punch"? 
You lost your Joy in- friendships 
When you played that lonely hunch 
Sol you found tha t you weren't 

needed, 
When you thought you were just 

••it"! 
Gave a helping hand to others; 
And (Inally—"got It bit"! 
So! you had a love for people. 
But "people' let you down. 
Though you were their "guiding 

star". 
Now find you're "on the ground"! 
For all Llfes disappointments. 
There'll always be a gain. 
To grow in Orace, tlie "Christ-like" 

way; 
You must feel worldly pain! 
Jus t pick yourself up—dust your

self off. 
And try it once.again! 

A sure sign of ,sprlng: Jonathan 
111, the Unlvcr.slly of Connecticut's 
E.sklno husky, has chewed up his 
new blanket. Connecticut alumni 
presented the blanket only a few 
weeks ago. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, March 17, 1949 
Estate of JOHN JOSEPH KOLICH 

in said district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having ex

hibited her administrat ion account 
wltii said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it Is 

ORDERED—That the 9th day of 
April A.D. 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Olllce in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on tlie allow
ance of said administrat ion ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said dlstfllct, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post in the Town 
of Branford where the deceased 
last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
4-7 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, March 11, 1949 
Estate of ANNA T. BARNES late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Com-t of Probate for the 
• District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for setUemont. Tho.se who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said E.state are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

Eleanor E. Barnes, Administratrix 
c-o Frederick H. Houde 
Attorney At Law 
Post Oftlce Box 503 
Branford, Conneclicufc 4-7 

DISTRICT ot BRANFORD ss. 
PROBATE COURT March 10, 1049 
Estate of JOSEPH D. CHANDLER 

in said district, deceased. 
The Executrix liavlng exhibited 

her administration account with 
.said estate to tills Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 2nd day of 
April A.D. 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said admlnLstr'ation account 
with said e.state, and this Court 
directs Flora K. Goldmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to ap
pear a t .said time and place, by 
publishing this order In some new.s-
paper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation 
In said district, and by posting a 
copy on the public sign-post in the 
Town of Branford where the de
ceased last dwelt. , 

By the Court: 
31 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Hlod and Joined 
ALL ^^'ORK GUARANTEED 

West End Avonuo Branford 

Capitol Theatre 

281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

rhurs., Fri., Sat. 

March 31, April 1-2 

A Letter+0 

Three Wives 

Mystery in Mexico 

CONGBEGAflONAL CHURCH 
Itcv. II. C. Trent , Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Clnirch school 

ZION EPISCOPAL CmiUCH 
Ucv. Francis .T. Smilh, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd ond 
Sundays 

Churcli School a t tlie Rectory on 
Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock. 

9:30a.m Holy Communion and 
sermon 

7:30 p .m. Lenten Service and 
Sermon 

and 

and 

4th 

Three masses will be cele'brated 
at St. Augustine's R.C. CTU.TC1I on 
Sunday morning, 7, 8, and 9:15 
o'clock and an 8 o'clock Mass In 
Northford, 

Sunday School for t h e ciilldren 
of the North Branford Congrega
tional Churcli will be held on Sun
day morning a t 0:30 o'clock. 

The School Bluldlng Committee 

General Trucking 
Ashes, Rubbish 

Removed 
Cellar, Attic, Yard, 

Cleaning by Veioran - Roasonablo 

Phono Branford 8-1358 

made tliclr first report ot progress 
a t a town meeting held on Monday 
night. Plans for the future were 
explained with the amount ot re 
search necessary, and funds .were 
sought to carry on this work. 

'riio Board of Directors ot the 
North Branford Public Health Nur
sing Association held a business 
meeting on Tuesdty night, 

The Holy Name Society met on 
Wednesday night In the rectory 
for the transaction ot Important 
business. 

The public Is Invited lo n modern 
and old fashioned dance to be given 
each Thursday night a t the town 
hnll >mder the auspices of Totokcl 
Grange. 

The Board of Selectmen will meet 
on Friday night for a rcgulnr busi
ness session. 

The North Branford Board ofFlre 
Commissioners will meet on Sa tur 
day night in the Northford Fire 
house for a business session at- 8 
o'clock. 

There will, be Stations of the 
Cross and Benedlclion of the 
Blessed Sacrament a t St. Augus
tine's R.C. Church on Friday night, 

A special Lenten service will be 

r 
How's 
Your 

Furnace? 
Send in thi,n coupon for 

a FRIiE fiirnncc clicck*up. 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO.. INC. 

376 tombrtrd St,, Now Hflvon 
_ PHONE 5-030B 

{ T ' T . r ^ e i l P T H E C O O P O H " " 

Hondrlclss Ho«ling Co., Inc. 

376 tombard St., Now H«von 

\tK would like to take ad'*nt)iite of 
rou( rullll inipcciion mid clicck-up 
scnicc. Plemc h«To a roprcicaiadvc 
call on ua. . 

Slsned_ 

. Address _ 

held ot Zlon Episcopal Church with 
n guest preacher on Sunday night. 

Lcntch Devotions will be con
ducted a t St, Augustine's R,C. 
Church on Sunday evening a t 8 
o'clock with a giiosl preaclier, 

OPPRESSED FOLKS 
TO GET PRAYERS 

OF MONASTERY 
In accordance with tlic request 

of the Holy Father, Pope Plus* XU, 
tha t Passion Sunday be set aside 
as a day of Intensive prayer for all 
Communist - oppressed countries, 
llie People's Eucharisllc Hour a t the 
Monastery of Our Lady of Grace at 
3:00.P.M. on Sunday, April ,3, will 
be offered for the liberation of j 
Cardinal Mlndszcnty and all other ' 

PageJ* 
Christian prisoners, and for-^tho 
t r iumph ot the s tandards of; Christ
ianity. 

The Euohnrlsllc Hour, wrill be-.con-
duoted by: Rpv, E.E. Connolly, O.P„ 
of Provldcnco, The "Canticle oi : tho 
Passion" of St. Cathterlne dc Rlccl 
will be sung, and the services will 
Include the Act of Solemn Reporft" 
tlon. Following .Bgncdictlon there 
\ylll bo veneration of a relic of the 
true Cross ot Christ.'-

The monostcry is located. In 
North Guilford on Hoojj Pole Road 
Just off RoutcsBO or77. 

W. 

STEVE PSIUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALU MAKES OF CARS 

Moln S/. To/. J-!IJ(5 InnlorJ, 

THc O A S I S ; 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
Including Mondays 

Serving Hours 11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Reservations For Parties 
Receptions and Conferences 

Phone 8-3970 
Post Road, Branford 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGf 

Here is a Most Sensational Refrigerator Value! 

•*(§s 

rri >. e" ' ^ T 

% 
*fe;. 

cym-t 

^ . 

-:a^ri^^> 

$27975 
Pluc Sialo Solo-. Tax 

• 

.pBcial pr'"l ^ ° ' " 

Hos W» '""> MechanUm 

j( Economic '̂ 
c V«ar prelection PI"" 

jf Double-6«<»V « 

.fuU-Wdlh-SuP'"-' '""" 

tHECONNECTICU IGHT & P O W E R ' G G . 

A Bussnesi-AUnaged, Tax-Paying Company 
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A VETERAN DIES 
BY BILIi AHERW 

MAJOR JOHN YUSIVfCZ 
GAINS UCONN FAME ROW 

There Is Rolng to be anothet military funeral In our town this wcek-
nnd hut 111, ttolng to be mlnu» the hero's trappings. The Ruy who Is being 
f . f „ , L I In the majority of this hamlet,-wos Just a funny, Jimmy 

«rt«^Lvne 01 comedianVo/str-inBel^ c o u g h lived not unlike a 
" T f ^ m Sut Of anToera The musical flgui* was Pagllncchl-In Bran-
0 ^ he was^Harry corlcse a Atanhattanite Irom N=w York City and 

i btolherTn-iaw of Stony Crook's postma-^tor, Frank Ablondl. 
' ^Hc was a game sort of chap Who realized his shortcomings better 
than thraverago lad and very probably took to fun bcdauso it was the 
on?y wiy ?hfl he could rise from hid physical stature five feet, one and 
one hawfinches, to the more common lovol of his feUowmen Yot, he 
°oved his role" bit once established, would quit It, In the quiet of a heart 
to heart talk, to point out his succcss«5s and failures. 

' Annarenlly the latter were more numerous, In his own mind. But 
nnathlntr Is certain, When the call went out for blood donors last Mon-
Z *BM af e he hok taken a turn for the worSe, all who knew him 
soclttUy were more than anxious to provide a Uttte of thelr_red corpuscles 
to aid the man mortally stricken with a Uvcr al merit. There are not 
many buslucssmcn, editors or workers who coold get such assistance 
from such a wide variety of ncqualntances. 

And Harry was not native to Branford. 

• When he was accepted Into the service at th«i age of thirty-nine, ho 
was recognized In the hearts of lUl Branford beys who went nto the 
armv with him. Ho was'one of those men, which,the general public now 
realizes should never have been called Into the'service. He lasted flvo 
months and some days before ho was granted a discharge froni Camp 
Edwards to lake a Job In a war essential Industty, which was where he 

. bolnnged In the first place. His primary occupation was a heat treatcr. 

• Just like every man Jack of Uncle Sam's boot soldiers he had to lake 
his Injections; for smallpox, typhoid and lock-Jiiw. Ho took his com
mands, a man of 3D, probably from a kid sor^eani. His complaint were 
kept to himself until the opportunity came to end the farce and secure 
his discharge and really apply his body and soul In war manufacture to 
help the kids, he called buddies, young, fearless and'smart chaps who by 
the nature of their youth were fitted for this Inane thing called, war. 

': Thereafter, ho was sort of a one man welcoming committee to any 
roturnlng soldier. Ho felt that he could talg to them of army life and 
knew, at least he could make them laugh. 

Like most true comedians, It Is hard to describe what made this lad 
so tunny. Then, It finally dawns upon you, he could pantomlne without 
the funny clothes. It was his ability to act out a situation which brought 
the house down. But Harry was never smutty or dirty—Just a good guy 
who liked to sing and swap yarns. • 

Like so many regular fellows, the Ave toot one (don't forget the one 
halt inch, please) was a fall guy; a patsy. Constantly doing favors for 
anybody soon had him a target for co-slgnlng notes. Many, many of 
those good will signatures wore paid for out "6t his own pocket. 

Even, when ho tried to get some of his money back, he tell for the 
other fqllow's patter and went without rather than force the Issue. 

The little fellow was fond ot playing horses. Not to the length of de
priving his family ot anything but rather a fellow who would take his. 
few bucks allowance and go to the track once a year or make a Saturdoy 
bet. It was a sight to see him with a pencil behind one ear, looking over 
a racing form, talking speed, weight, post position, condition ot the 
track and all types of woathervanes which apparently are factors to the 
handlcappers, to the experienced losers and the hangers-on, Then after 
mulling over each and every entry, he would sit back and unobtrusively 
move to thO'better's window. After the race-he would show you a winner's 
ticket. When you asked him why ho wagered on that particular horse, 

' he would tell you that ho had on his red flannels and the Jockey was 
wearing red silks, so he felt akin to him and bet for sentimental reasons. 

, He has been known, In the course of a particularly tough losing day, 
to ask the club house attendants It they had the winner of tho^ext race. 
So,.too, he thought Utile ot asking the owner ot a race horse. It was all 
a day's outing to the Utile chap. 

His popularity did not stop at the Italian-American Club ot which 
ho was a member, nor he Veteran's of World War II of which he like
wise was an enroUee, nor ot St. Therese's Church in Stony Creek of 
which ho was a communicant. To see him was lo like him; to know him 
was to rejoice. 

Yot, ho did not have the follows fooled. Thoy knew that ho was ono 
of those chaps who alvVays was Just too late. His army commander gave 
him an excellent character rating and a satisfactory efflclency rating 
but ho was tho chap whoso pay would get lost or he'd lose out on the 
dessert od weok-end pass, or furlough. At home, the Job was Just filled or 
ho was tho last hired and consequently the first cut. If he was working 
regular, he'd get hurt or sick. ^̂  

Even In his last illness, when he know that he was In bad shape but 
would not toll anyone, Harry lost out on Iho Rocky HIU Veteran's Homo. 
Such hospitals are overcrowded and tho new one In West Haven Is not 
completed. Harry, not alert to tho tricks ot tho game, had no ono who 
could Jump him up a few notches. 

That Is no ono but God, 

Harry wont to St, Raphael's on a Saturday afternoon. Although his 
mld-scotlon had been growing larger, Harry had been losing weight. Also, 
the liltlo man could not hold anything on his stomach. 

Sometlmos such nn Illness Is an agonizing thing. 

So many other obvious cases needed treatment that he refrained 
scale until the invalid no longer has the strength to climb trom bod. 
Nights are sweat drenched clock ticks of pain. Days are etornllles of 
racked dlspalr. 

Clrrosls of tho liver, the medic's call It. They also say that It had 
been coming for years but that ho had overlooked the symptoms. That 
was like Harry. 

Bo many other obvious cases ncded treatment that ho refrained 
from asking admittance Into the Veteran's Hospitals. The admittance 
which was his by right of five months In tho military service during 
which time he never saw combat action, Never went overseas. Just took 
orders from a kid and tried to make himself useful. Five months and 
twenty-one days when he was as out ot place as tho atomic bomb in 
Rockefeller Center. 

But those one hundred and seventy-tour days were the days of a 
patriot. Just as definitely as the parachutist dropping to certain anni
hilation in Italy, Franco and the Paolflo Southwiist or the marine private 
who ollmbdd over coral growth, and lava mud to extermination on 
Okinawa or Iwo Jlma, the husky voiced Brantordlte, by adoption, In reg
ulation army fatigues, served his country, Just as well and as faithfully 
as tho Revolutionary War hero from Connecticut, who expressed regret 
that ho, "had but one life' to, live tor his country." 

Thats tho story of one ot the town's adopted sons; a. nation's re
spected veteran. 

It doesn't take too much imagination to put him on an operatic 
stage, without an operatic voice, minus the clown's costume, singing, 
"PagllacchI". Just a comical fellow, with a heart bigger than the whole 
of tho outdoors, singing and Joking tor the amusement of everybody 
while his pantomines covered his ills—Just as elloctively as grease paint 
disguises a stage character. 

Wasn't is Shakespeare who said " , , . each has his own part to 
play." 

Harry's may have been small and It certainly was short but none 
ever-played it better. 

May ho rest in peace. . ,' 

(Editor's Note — The following 
clipping was taken from the Con
necticut Campus, the twice weekly 
paper ot the University of Con
necticut. In custom with Its policy 
It names outstanding figures ot 
University life lo lis Hall of Fome. 
Another Branford Boy, Bob Donnel
ly has already been named lo the 
Illustrious list.) 

Being No. 13 on a list couldn't 
hurt this fellow's chances very 
much. John J, Yuslcvlcz, class of 
'41, basketball, bascbaU, and some
times football player, was among 
the greatest alhlotcs over to don the 
Blue and White for the University 
ot Connoclicut, 

Johnny entered U(3onn In the 
fall ot 1037, coming here with an 
AU-Stalc high .school reputation and 
living up lo It tor tour years- He 
picked up a guard spot on the Frosh 
thai year and helped pace them to 
a 9-2 record, the best ever recorded 
at that time. In basebaU, Yusic 
slopped behind Ihe plate as a 
regular. 

When Don White's '38n30 club got 
off lo a bad slort, John broke Into 
the starting five as a guard and the 
season ended with a nine-bamc 
winning streak. That year they 
broke an eight year Rhody Jinx, 
with Yuslcvicz throwing 20 polnLs, 
and a nine-year losing streak to the 
Wesleyan Cardinals was also 
shaltorcd, John led ,ln foul shooting, 
placed third In scoring behind Herb 
Peterson and Bob Donnelly, and, 
along with Peterson, was named 
on Ihe first five of the All-New Eng
land Conference loam. 

In his Junior year, the 5' 10" 
Yuslevlcz copped the center slot, 
again look Al- Conference honors, 
and placed third In scoring, his best 
effort being 31 that season. 

Bounding out his fourth season 
at UConn, John captained the team 
with Donnelly, pacing the Huskies to 
a H-2 record, In which Yuslo threw 
In 235 points for a 14.7 average to 
give lilm a total ot 342 points In 
three years ot varsity competition. 
That season Yuslepicz only went bo-
low the double figures In one game 
gclting 10 against Rhody In the 
famous 03-02 match when Frank 
Keaney pulled his team off the 
court. He was again named All-New 
England, for his third consecutive 
year. 

In other sports, John caught 
varsity baseball for three years with 
a short spell at third base, and was 
a backflold man ,in football In his 
senior year. He was also the head 
coach ot all fraternity ball at the 
old "X" house, leading them to 
numerous championships In those 
years-

In Ihe words ot J. Orleans 
Christian, "John was one of the 
finest competitors the University 
has ever produced," Tho Campus 
herewith nominates him as their 
13lh candidate for the UConn Hall 
of Fame, 

Atkinson Chosen 
Football Captain 

East Haveners 
Gain Places On 
Swim Team 

Two members ot le East Haven 
swimming team gained tltst place 
on the AH District Swimming Team 
recently named by the coaches of 
Hamden, East Haven, West Haven, 
and Hillhouse and three more 
gained second team honors. 

Now Haven High took the bulk 
of the Laurels, 

Tlie team as solcled was: 
First Team: Medley Relay, Hugo 

(NH), Moono (H), Clarke (NHI; 
220 yd freestyle, Regan (EH), 
Thomns (NH). 50 yd. Freestyle, 
Madsen (WH) Slack (H), Dive Horn 
(NH) Hacglo (H). 100 yd treestlye, 
Gunlher (NH) Glnter (H), 100yd 
breastroke, Slack (H), Rogan (EH); 
100 yd, Backstroke, Hugo (HN), 
Clarke (NH); Freestyle Relay, 
Madsen (WH), Glnter (H), Gunther 
CNH),Halgle (H), 

Second Team: Medley helay, Ed 
Gustatson (EH), Fjankenburg 
(NH), Mednik (NH); 220 yd free-
stylo Russell (EH); gO yd Freestyle 
Mednik (NH); Dave Wright (NH); 
100 yd freetsylo Ells Gustatson 
(EH); 100 yd brcaslrokc Jones 
(WH); 100 yd backstroke Nicholas 
(H); freestyle Relay Murray (NH) 
Seaman (H), Brocket (NH); 
Calhllan H), 

Gym Exhibition 
Is Postponed 
To Future Date 

Tlio junior and senior high school 
gymnasium exhibit which annually 
is presented by the physical educa
tion clas.scs ot both boys and girts 
has been po.stponed until a later 
date, school authorities announced 
this morning, Tho affair wa.s 
originally slatod for tomorrow 
night. 

The girls exhiblllon will be under 
the supcrvl,sion ot the Physical Ed
ucation Instructor for Girls Ml.s.s 
Virginia Mocssmang and the boy-s 
wlU be directed by Warren Samp
son, director of physical education 
for boys. 

Last year the spring show ran 
to capacity audiences for two nights. 

Among the girls who will take 
part In the exhibition, which will 
Include all types of somersaults, 
rolls, falls, leaps, hand stands, and 
concluding with the swan dive, are: 
Senior High Girls; Pat Reynolds, 
Leona Peterson, Joan Gcbel, Jo-ann 
Donadio, Carol John.son, Mary Zu-
rowskl, Ann Fitzgerald, Barbara 
Pope, Joan Kamln.sky, Pat Kenne
dy, Nancy Euzzinc, Nancy Mlsch-
ler, Anita Rubbo, Joan Austin, Ja
net Tousey, Janet Vlshno, Betsy 
Johnson, Jackie Alblnger, Stella 
EmloUta, Jo-ann Hol.senbeck, Dana 
Armstrong. 

Junior High Girls: Mary Royka, 
Caroline Donotrlo, Marian Struzln-
skl, Judy Hartgen, Oeurgette Amen-
dola, Sarah Boyd, Reglna Locarno, 
Margaret Jones. 

Boys events will Include tumbling 
with forward rolls for height and 
dLstance, flips, box, with straddle, 
squat scissor disrnount, forward roll, 
neck spring, other excerlses on the 
parallels and elephant, and con
cludes with the swan dive.' 

High School: D. AJkln,son. R-
Boutllller, G. Bryan, R. Stevens, J. 
Manley, B. Bolter, C, Hutchinson, 
L, Sobolewskl, W, McLean, R.Nyholt, 
A. Rathburn, L. Locarno, J. Mc
Lean, L. Bracken, K. Donadio, D. 
Thayer, H. Thayer, R. GuUans, E. 
Lewis. J. Andrews, L. Delgrego, J. 
Kcmiedy. 

Seventh and Eighth Grades; L. 
Sheltfo, B. Gordon, J. Gustatson, 
R. Gherall, W. Austin, J. Drotar, J. 
Mcaowan,AR. Frennett,,J. Cushlng, 
J. Dos Rocher, J. Long, W. Long, D. 
Lelnstor, R, EUdred, R, ROUOJ- S . 
Mlorowshl, B. Erickson-

Uconn Mentor 
Has Faith In 
Branford Duo 

Speaking before a group of 
coaches and writers at the Hotel 
Manger In Boston while he was at
tending the New England Inter-
scholastlc basketball tournament 
last week-end. Coach Hugh Greer 
ot the University ot Connecticut 
basketball team, said that both Jim 
Murphy and Bill Mlschler fitted in
to his college plans for next season 
In a.blg.wny. 

Both MIscher and Murphy will be 
eligible for basketball for the first 
timo next fall. 

Declaring that Murphy, a big man 
weighing 220 lbs and scaling 6', 4', 
possessed a good eye but needed 
much work, the personable Conn, 
coach said he had every reasonto 
believe tiiat the tormer Branford 
captain would be standout, once he 
Icproves on his drive Into the hoop 
',He has all the physical qualities, 
Greer said," and Is possessed with 
one ot tho finest personalities that 
a coach ever had to work with". 
"I fully believe that Jim", who 
was third high point man with the 
crack University of Connecticut 
frosli "will produce to a greater de
gree than he has as a freshman," 
Greer concluded. 

Bin Mlschler, who might have 
played for the varsity after the 
start ot the second semester, was 
sensational In the Intermural league 
at tho school this past season. The 
youngster, passed up varsity play to 
have an added year of ollglblUty. 
He Is due to get most careful con
sideration, . the Uconn mentor 

Leading the Hornet Football 
squad for next yeai will bo btellar 
tackle, Don Atkln.son. Ills ln.splrcd 
play In tho Red and Wlilte line 
In the "47" and "48" season 
proved his capability of captain
ing the Branford eleven. Don 
now fills the position vacated 
last year by co-captaIn Joe 
Petela and Dick MonglUo. 

Atkinson Joined the Hornet 
squad In his Freshman year. 
Showing great ability he easily 
won 51 steady left tackle position 
In his Sophomore year, which 
he still holds. His position will bo 
the foundation of tre line for 
the forthcoming season which ho 
hopes will be successful and 
result In a string of victories. 

Stu Clancy-
Wil l Coach 

Yale Frosh 
Stuart J. Clancy, of this town, 

prominently Identified with Yale 
football since 1942, has been named 
head coach of freshman football 
at the New Haven university by 
Head Coach Herman Hickman. 

Tho announcement was released 
gn Tuesday afternoon. 

Clancy, who lives on North Main 
Street, played and captained Holy 
Cross football and for many years 
was associated ylth pro football as 
a member ot the New York Giants. 

He served In the U.S. Navy dur 
Ing the recent war as a Naval Lieu
tenant and at the war's conclusion 
rejoined the Yale football staff un 
der Howie O'Dell. 

When O'Dell transferred to the 
University of Washington, Clancy 
remained at Yale as coach of the 
Yale Jay-vees, under Hickman. 

Bill Conway, Ell captain last sea 
son, will be line coach of the fresh 
man. 

Husky Baseball | 
Will Miss Allen 
Connecticut's J.O. Christian, 

who .switches to baseball In the 
.spring, Isn't counting on much 
help from the dozen or more new 
diamond candidates he has been 
looking at during Indoor practice 
tho past couple of weeks. 

"With one or two po.ssible excep
tions," Chrl.slan .says, "It doesn't 
.seem as though any ot the new 
boys will be able to break in this 
year." 

But the Connecticut mentor tsn't 
exactly worried about this situation 
for on hand again are all but two 
of the regulars who last sea.son led 
the Uconns to 13 victories In 15 
starts. 

'I'lie two who are gone, however, 
vould be missed by any college 
sTam. In BUI Loos, now the proper-
lyof Philadelphia of the National 
League; and Walter Allen ot New 
Haven, who dropped out of .school. 
Chrlslan had much of his batting 
power. Loos, a pitcher-outfielder, 
fashioned a wondrous .446 average 
at the plate, whereas, Allen, a 
catcher and an extra-base hitter, 
finished with a neat .344. 

Admittedly, the Uconns will be 
hard-pressed lo find replacements 
for batters ot that caliber, but, 
othcrwi.se, Christian believes that 
his team will bo a sound. For one 
thing, the Uconns will have the 
pitching It win take to produce a 
winning .season. Still available are 
Southpaw Dick Love of An.sonla, 
a 7-0 hurler last spring; Hy Chapin 
of Mllford, a 6-2 right-hander, and 
Ed Nogas of Welhersfield, a reliefer. 
Paul Sailing, also of Wetherstleld 
and an experienced rlght-handerj 
is out for tho first time and may 
be able to help. Other pitching can
didates are Joe McGulnoss of New 
Britain, Phil Carleton of Stamford, 
Paul Chembrovlch of New Haven, 
Stanley Ruxton of Easthampton, 
N.Y. and John Slattcry ot Hartford. 

Christian's infield is pretty well 
stocked with regulars. Ed Tracew-
skl, big veteran from New London, 
apparently has his first base job 
all to himself, although Gene Cal
kins ofNorwlch. a good utility play
er last year, could handle the posi
tion. 

The second base post could poss
ibly go to Dick Vlnlng of Thomp-
sonville, a peppery youth up from 
last year's frosh. This would entail 
moving the veteran Stan Sorota 
to his natural spot at short. Also 
available for the Job are Leo Pln-
sgy of Hartford and a newcomer, 
Dick Grasso of West Haven. Plnsky, 
however, may go to the outfield on 
his hitting ability. 

Derby's Dan Heffernan who saw 
considerable action at short last 
season will have a good hold on 
that position of Sorota Isn't moved. 
Third base belonged last year to 
Bob Potter of Wllllmantic, and It 
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'Home games 

Coach's outlook on season and 
probable positions of players wiU 
be featured in the next Issue. 

and Mike Baldwin of Wetherstleld, 
with the latter likely to find him
self filling the right post left va
cant by Loos. Legenza would stay 
In center, leaving lettfleld to either 
John Dziadul ot Chestnut HIU, a 
sub last year; Plnsky, Calkins, or 
Paul Groobert ot Colchester or Dick 
Lodge of Rlverton, both pitchers 
with the Jayvee team last year. Also 
trying for Jobs In the outfield are 
Robert Dowd of Windsor Locks and 
Sherman Brlsoe ot Redding. 

ChrUtlan has a line on most of 
the aspirants, but he expects to get 
a better look now that the Uconns 
started the week off by getting out
side. A tough, 21-game schedule 
opens April 12. 

revealed MIsch will have tough 
competition from Vln Yofcaba.skas 
and Hank Bartnlckl. 

seems likely that he'll retain his job 
although he's due tor opposition 
from Bridgeport's Ed Warrek and) 
Louis Aceto of West Haven, both 
trying out for the first time. 

Behind the plate, the leading 
contender Is Harold Veal of New 
London, a strong-armed catcher, 
but not so handy with the stick as 
Joe Fltzpatrick of Windsor Locks. 
A third candidate Is Joe Boccamal-
ello ot New Haven. 

Back to take care of the outfield 
are Ray Legenza of Thompsonville 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn . 

Time for Easter Finery 
Boys All Wooi Suits 
$18.50 and $19.50 

Famous Jayson Hal! Make 

Selection of 
Coverts 
Flannels 
Tweeds 
Cheviots 

Sizes 6 lo 16 

Boys Huskie Suits.: $24.50 
Boys Eaton Suits $12,95 

/ '^^CLOTHES 
291 Main St.. East HaS^qn 

fortf U3-ftoriBpower BIG JOB ihown: 
Crott Comblno(/on Weight rating with 
~"s $9ml-traikr, vp to 39,000 tbt. 

in America... 
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES 

L O W FIRST COST, /ow upkeep and longer 
Ufit ara only part of the exiras you gel from Ford. 
L«ader In trucfĉ  research that's backed by vast 
engineering rosourcei, Ford can offer you over 139 
truck models—every one Bonus Built to last longer 
and cut your costs. For a truck that con take It "far 
beyond the call of normal duty"—you'll be wise 
to examine our Ford Una today. 

-Youi raid DsMer invil«s ynii irt l i s r t n V i n i r i M All*n Show, 
^-^- Sunridif Iveningv N8C Nelwoik at S:00 P.M., E,S.T. 

'49 Ford F-8 BIG JOB 
-k New 145 h.p. Ford V-8 Truck englns 

for lop performance. 
-A: Ford concentric dual throat carbu

retor for more power, more economy. 
"k 5-spsed transmission for oparating 

flexibility. 
-^ Ford 16-ln. by S-In. rear brakei for 

lure-fooled slopping. 
-A* Ford Super Quadrax single-ipeed 

[ax le or 2>speed axle with vacuum 
. shift for performance flexibility, 

iK Large diameter (10-In.) wheel bolt 
circle allows extra strong hub con* 
slrucHon. 

-A Mill ion Dollar Cab with Ford Level 
Action suspension for greater driving 

. comfort. 
•A" Ford Bonus Built construction for long 

I ruek l i f e . ' ' 

l i i len to iho t'oid Thcatet, rnit.-y [veninf l i -
CBS tJalwofk 11 9:00 P.M., E.S.T. 

fii/ursr/fONC£jf TO lAsriouGSR 
USINO REGISTRATION DATA ON 5,444,000 TRUCKS, 

Wn INSURANCE EXPERTS PROVE FORD TRUCKS lAST LONOIRI 

CHECK YOUR FORD DEALER '^DAY REGARDING EARLY DELIVERY! 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 
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